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1 thank thee, Father, for the surnmer time,
Whose golden days of glory and delighit

Sograndly dowver the glad year in its prime,
Warmed by Thy love, and by Thy simile made bright.

1 thank thee for the peaceful hosts of floivers
That hanig gay banners out above the sod,

Saluting with sweet scents the passing hours
And blessing me, -1 thank Thee, 0 rny God!

1 thank thee for the purle of stream and ril,
For ail the cheerlul miusic song. birds make,

For rolling echoes of the voicetul i ll,
And for the silver glow of placid lake.

I thank thee for the change that dims the year-
The piercing bree-ze and snowflake-sowing shower-

When winier hies, destroying vernal cheer,
Because bis rigors tell me of Thy power.
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1 thankc thee for the vast of steely sky
Doming each sncwy vale and icy crest,

When night illumes lier legion la mps on high
And -ives a Spacious tin.e for thought and rest.

1 thank for the impulses that serve
To conjure gracious climes while ail is bare

Lord, humari lives wear into winter, nerve
Our sunless hearts wvith hints of summers fair.

MAURICE CASEY.

Q ueen Autumn.

ERALDED by bugles blowvn
By the ivest wind keen;

To her ancient opal throne
Cornes fair Autunin, Queen.

Where her gracious footsteps move
O'er the cloth of gold,

Throng ber subjects, joy and love
Ini their greetings told.

'Neath ber f'eet their robes they fling-
Leaves and scented flowers-

Faint: and sw'eet the joy heils ring
Thro' tlie charmed hours.

On the hilI wvith maples red
As the ruby stone

XVhere the birch's gold is shed

She is crowned. Alone:

For a widowv is the queen
Ail ber days are dreams-

Thro' lier veil of rnist, serene
And sad, hier blue eye gleams.
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*Far away lier gaze is set,
Upan the b;wnted w~est;

As one %vhomn tender memories fret
0F loyers laid ta rest.

Shie pales by wood and lake ; eacb day'
Sadder than the last,

Until she vanishes awvay
Into the spectral past.

E. C. M. T.

Poe's Prose Tales.

"MucII of crime and nmore of sin
And horror the soul of the p)lot."

HE stary af Edgar Allen Poe is a stiange, fascinating
tale, one tbat commands interest and sympathy %vbere-

iever the English language is spaken. Tis the stors' of
a young man, born, iv'e inay say, an orpbian, for bis

mother died in a distant city only two vears after bis birth, and
his father wvas burned ta death'a few days airer lier decease.
Reared for a time in princely f'ashion, Poe's twenty-second birthday
found him adrift lu a pitiless, bard world, in whose-loomy environi-
ment bis melancholy muse ivas quickened, until bis narne shone
afar, hligh upon the imimortal scroll offamne.

No poet in ancient or modern tirnes has wvritten s0 feuw poemis,
ta acquire by them sa great a famie. 0f the two thousancl pages
of his wvritings, less than one hundred are occupied bv pcetical com-
positions. The «<Raven ' and 1 Amabel Lee ' established bis
reputation, and they wvith 'The Beils' are the only poerns that
have attained ta anything- like celebrity. But bis Prose Tales equal
in imaginative powver, vividness «f description and thorougli artistic
finish, any of his metrical creatians

In bis writings, Poe's leaning toward the dark and the mysteri-
ous, offers; a certain analogy xvitb the miorbid tendencies af that
singutar Germian, Hoffmann, wvho is said ta have left the courtly
salon' and the hiaunts of men, for gloomny vigils and intercourse
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%vith sprites aifi( demons. The eerie, the fantastic, the horrible,
had for Poe a most unnatural fascination. He strove ta shake off
the duil realities aof this earthly existence ta peer into the vast

unkno'vn and Ildream dreams that no mortal ever dared to dreami
before."

The poemns give us but a faint hint af the praeternatural gloamn
that enshrouds bis 'Prose Tales.' The nielancholic intenseness af
these, iii tact, formis the accepted basis af their cla.,sification into
the semni-scientific, the illusive, the grotesque, and the simply hor-
rible. The division af course, is only appraximately correct, for
the distinctive features af each mnerge at imes. Mare than half
howvever aof the tales are based on the sentiment afi horror, and for
sucb tap;cs as premnature burials and abnormal crimes, aur nioody
authar developed an almost revalting penchant. Lt would appear
as though bis motive througbout is none offier than in the ivords
af Dicken's fat boy, ' ta make your fiesb creep.' Thus wve find him
portraying painful idiosyncracies af temperamen t, monornania and
madness ; and flot finding horrars enoughi in bis mundane sur-
raundings, and in the regian aof real sin and suifféring, he invented
a wvorld of bis own-a %vorld sa wveird, so strange-"6 without any
order and where the ligbit is as darkness" and ta match it hce
evolved newv crimes withi navel and terrible penalties.

The limiits ai this short paper prevent aur doing even scant jus-
tice ta his miost fascinating tales. Aniang those passessing in a
marked degree the %veird and magical spirit are ta be i'ound several
masterpieces, such as «'The faîl af the hanse ai Usher, 'The As-
signation,' and ' The Red Death.' In exquisite finish three tales

Leiga,' ' Bernerice,' aud 1 Morella ' excel. Tbey uniformly refer
ta one persan, the ever ta he remnembered Leiga, wvhoni hie Illoved
wvitli a lave that w~as more than love." There is such a ring ai
truth about these, that there is little doubt that they wvere iounded
an bis own life-experience. In them, there is no plot, no attempt
at analysis, zio endeavar ta be horrible. They simnply voice the
feelings of bis heart, or as some anc lias neatly expressed it, they
are the soliloquies ai a heart.

Pae 'vas ziever humnorous. To wvit lie hiad mia pretensians, and
wvhen hie attempted ta crack a jake there is a certain ghastliness
about it that chilIs There is na laugh and little sunshine. In the
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ligli, est of bis stories ' The Spectacles,' the lighitness depends on
0iîe incidents of the story, iot on the manner iii which it is told.

One of the author's most decided tastes wvas for all forrns of
mystification. The tales and stories wliich have been placed in
the semni-,scientiflc ir philosophical clsass depend for their interest
chiefly upori the unravelling of sonie niystery or etii-rna. The
most noted of his wvorks of tbis kiiîd are ' The Goid Bug-' The
Chiess Players,' ' Marie Roget,' and « M Lird Rue
Morgue.'

Poe is the most remarkable of American literary geniuses, a
manv-sided miat wvlo could write %vell on any topic. I-is wvorks
are not disfigured by local color, and foir the most part can be
appreciated by ail. They are wvritten for ail. lIn his studies of the
dark side of hum-an life he neyer descends to the Zolaesque level

to give us a parahlel to that reeking series of' ' Rougon Macquart'
stories. Thougli lie loved the black doniain of niglit and courted
the company of lier grim and weird retinuc, lie needs no apology.
He is fast becoming knovn as the graetuniversal genius
America lias produced, and in assigning to hiis p. ose tales the highi
place thiat is their due, it is not necessary to beg that they be con-
sidered in the light of charity, but in that ot simple justice.

_______J. J. 'o6.

And the man gave names to ail cattie, and to the fowls of
the air, and to every beast of tle field."

Thîis wvas the beginning of langruage, that wonderful gift of
God, possessed only by the rational being, the instrument by wvhicli
he commiunicates wvith bis fellow-men. Soon .Adamn and Adamn's
descendants wvent further. They did not liiîiit tlieir nomenclature
alone to the Il cattie," the Il fowvls of tie air," and the Ilbeasts of
tie fleld." Every existing thing found a naine by wliiclî it wvas
known and spoken of, so that, by the time the confounding of
tongues at the Towver of Babel took place, we mi-ay undoubtedly
suppose no distinct entity of vhich thîey wvere cognizant was without
ats particular appellation. Then, as thie race advanîced in culture
and civilization, the minds of mnen became more precise, and cap-
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able of more minute perception of things and they begani ta look at
each separate abject, in several dîfferent wvays, [romn divers points
of viewv. Hence miany %vords crept into the latuguage wvhich largely
express the saine idea, but [rom different standpoitits. This ten-
dency, is accettated by the fact that languagres widely separated
as ta systern and as ta arigini, interborrowv words expressing like
meanings ln modern English the cosi is wvhat a thing occasions
ta be paid out, wvhiIe the expense is that which is actually paid
out. Sa again in/erence and conclusion have the same general
signification, but one is stronger than the other. In these in-
stances and in a multitude of birnilar case:i we are iii the presence
af synonyrns, that is, etymnologically, naines going together.

WorJs which are synonymous are not necessarily identical
in nieaning ; they do nat express exact coincidence. The wvord
synonym is indeed a mi.sniioer. Words sa-called are literally but
pscudo-sy no nyrns. Properly a synonym is a ward wvhich is the
precise equivalent of, or is identical %vith ânather. The terin is
however used with a certain latitude su as ta include wvords wvhose
sirnilarity in general signification renderi them, lable ta be con-
faunided, althoughi eacli lias a special signification that requires
careful différentiation.

English is indeed miost happily endowed in this respect. She
hias had a special advantage. Ou r speech is really made up of a
great many different elenients, tlie principal of which are Anglo-
Saxon and Nor-man-French. The Anglo-Saxon of the first Englishi-
men lias uDt at ail become extiuct, but an the cantrary, three-tourths
af the language we speak at the present day is derived from that
ancient dialect. Most af the Anglo-Saxon wvords express falil.ar
ideas and househiold expressions, wvhile the Narinan-Frencli, being
tie language ot the upper classes, gave ta us 'yards expressing
refinement, education and the like. For example, the pi-, ox and
sheep of th-- Ang-lo-Saxoni lower-classes, the raisers and tenders af
these animais, became park, beef, and mnuttan, wvhen served on the
tables of Uic Norman masters. In a great: m any cases ive have
twvo 'vords, w~hiclî originaily expressed the samne idea, one in
Anglo-Saxon, and the aLlier iii Frencli, but which naw in the coin-
nion tangue, the Englishi, have slighlîy différent slîades af meani-
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The richness and variety of language depends, in a great
measure, on the number of synonyrnous wvords and phirases it con-
tains; and, as a race advances in civilization and scientific pro-
gress, therc is invarîaLbly tounid to, bc- a corresponding coincident
increase in the quantity of synonym-.s iLs language possesses. They

* greatly contribute, and in fitct are almost the sole cause of,
copiousness and fiuency of speech. Thcy are also of immense
utility in giving to a lainguage strength and vigor of expression by
serving the purpose of repetition, %vhich is one of the strongest
means of rendering expression forcible. Synonyms are indeed
stronger than mere repetition, for a skillful use of them, iii addition
to giving force 'to the expression, adds to it at the same time
another relative, though distinct, idea. Without synonyms,
men could flot express the firier shades of meaning and the subtler
touches of expression ; rhetoric wouldi be madle difficult if flot

* impossible.
It is indeed very important to possess a clear conception of

the use and distinction of synonyms. With a great many writers
of the present day strict accuracy in w~ords is not observed, wvith
the result that their style is loose and shadowvy, ancl lacks clear-
ness and precision. Coleridge used to say that one person out of
a hundred used correctly the words notion and zdea. Suchi words
as edzîcation and instrac/zon, g'overninent and admzilistra/zon are

* frequently confused and wrong ly interchanged. And shaîl we
mention that well-knowvn coniounding ot synonynms which, during
the last session of Parliament, caused such a political turnult and
agitation ? Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the Canadian Premier, while

*. defending the government's action in appointing, iilitary offWcers
in the eastern provinces contrary to the wvîsles and suggestions of
Lord Dundonald, the General Oficer Commianding, used the %vord

IIforeigner," as applying to Lord Dundonald. Immediatelv, how-
ever, lie corrected himself by substitutinig the word Ilstranger,"p

and furtlier liimiting his meaning to "lstranger in the eastern
counties." The Premier at once became the target, from the
press of the Opposition, of niany unfiattering epithats, "ldisioval"
being one of the chief. For wvas it iîot, they said, the iost

* manifest disloyalty to apply the appellation "lforeigner," or even
stranger," to a nobleman f rom the ïMother Country, and one of
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His Majesty's representatives ? In this case exception might %vell
be taken to the wvord Ilforeigner," for a foreigner is an '*"-

naturalized person of foreign birth and nationality; but IlstrauLrer"
as applying to Lord Dupdonald, wvas quite perndssible, sinc, i

'vord generally signifies a person coming from aniother place,
thouglh ;n the sane country.

New synionyms are being constantly introduced into our lasi-
guage ; and wvhile many of them certainty tend towvards its im-
provement, yet there are a greatmany of modemn introduction which
are unnecessary, and instead of enriching, complicate the l1anguage'
Suchi words are brought in, being chie-fly of French origin, by the
authors of modern popular noveis, and are not intended for the bet-
terment of the English tongue, but simply and wholly to give a false
tone and a novel setting to e'n otherwvise inferior plot. Examples
of these are too numerous to mention, or to select any particular
types characteristic of the wvlole. Here in Canada, especially on
the borders of the Province of Quebec where the Englishi and
French languages are used side by side, wve have many examples
of French wvords and expressions employed in English instead of
the English wvords. To go no further than than our college walls,
take for example the use amiong the students of the word rongé,
meaning holidayj.

Many of these foreign wvords, introduced lately into our Ian-
guage, seeni to, have a very general signification and are not at ail
well controlled ; iii this respect they much resemble slang, since
they cati be made to mean moftly anything %vhatever. This
is a defect. The English language, it would appear, has
reachied that stage w~here it does flot require, at Ieast flot to, such a
great extent as forrnerly, to borrowv words froni other languages
in order to express the finer shades of meaning. New Englisli
words are fast becoming Iimited to technical and scientific ternis,
whicli are almost wliolly derived fromi the Latin and Greek.

J. W., '05.
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Qe ~i~Ç~sopf~c 9cd~çjrc ..mv

Fii of wise szaws, :and mnodern ins-tan~ces."

A saw-since definitionb are in fashion,-is the equivalent of
saga, a saving, a sitory. It may be grave or gay, rornantic or
hieroic ; but, for our purpose, let it serve to inean, a saying ; such
wisdoni of our forbears as bas founci expression iii handy forrn.
At least, it passes for %visdorn.

Motley, good friends, ks not Il the only wvear," nor is it the
most becoming. Thiere is, moreover, a smnug respectability about
the philosopher's robe wvhich lay' a flattering unction to tlie liuman
soul. Dutc* est esîpere in loco. True ; but so nîuch depends on
the place." Thiere is a tirne to laughl." Yes ; provided it be flot

"the laughter of fools." \Tes, and Ilthere ks a time to keep
silence." It wvere xvel), for most of us. did w"e Iind more of it.

Pglace, qiizsce, haec SU7Z/ priincipia sal/is. That is the
message wvhich sent Arsen*us, the Senator, the friend and coun-
sellor of Emperors, to his ceil iii the Egyptian desert. Il [t is flot
given to ail," says holy Thomias à Kempis, «Ito renounce the
world, and to serve God in «la cloister." True, but it is given to
every man, if lie wvill, to "scorn deliglîts, and live Iaborious days."
So much for Il Paige." ïV e n-os znducas in teiitatzoiin." Why ?

He that loveth dangIer shall perish in i.

Tace," to quote the rogues' jargon current in the seventeenth
century, "l is the Latin for a cantdie." jargon, only, most likely
a more or less vague hint as to the vaiue of silence and discretion.
Were one to read a ineanitug into it, one miglit enunciate it thus:
"Silence ks better than a votive offering." Otherwise, Il Preven-

tion is better than cure."

I do know of those,
IThat tiierefore offlv are repîteci wise,

«' saying nothing."

Perhaps they are wviser than reputed. «Silence is golden."
If you say nothing-wvell ; "' Least said, soonest mletndedl." More
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"I Iz dt'ziiloqzîzo non deerit pcazm" So the wvise man held.
Also "qui 7moideraizuir abia sua -briléltis&inus cxl. St. James

goes further : - If any man offend flot in wvord, the saine is a per-
fert tr.an." Indeed he is. Meek Moses "lspakce unadvisedly wvitli
his lips," anai David "'said things " in excessu sua

But, "lsilence is golden " in a ig-her sphere-that of' religion.
God is in heaven," says the Preacher, Iland flîou upon earth,

"therefore let thy words be iew." And, just before, he speaks
of"the sacrifice of fools," wvho Ilknowv not that they do evil."

" Be flot rash wvith thy mouth," lie says, and adds Ili t mullis
scrnonzbzzs zizvenzelur stul/duia." IIThey think they shail be heard
for their much speaking." Good frieîid, Tace: Let thy wvords be
lew-to God, as well as to inan.

Qaziesce. Not quite the same as Tace IlDon't worry," one
nliîght render ir. Or, rather, "'Be flot solicitous," over-an-xious
"for the niorrov." "Neyer trouble trouble till trouble troubles

you. " "In quietness-silentzo--aiid confidence shaîl be your
"'stre!ncrth." 6" Quzesce, sitbtill." "Haec suintpricupia saluitus."

USort Qessons o-j &1jh 8?s qYrose,.

Adaptcd froml-t Principics of Literaturo,' by Etov. L. LoJo'iixi, O.Ml.

Trhe ILiterary Factilties.

Iii literature, wvhetler it be the study of rules. Iir tic analysis
and criticismi of thc works of the masters or again the actual wvork
of composition, the faculties of the sou] play a necessary part:
the study ihierefore of the nature of thc facuities and of the role
of ecd is oi prime importance.

i. TiUE INTELLIGENCE is Uie faculty wvhich conceives ideas and
perceives Uic truc ;în. the apparent, just as tlîe eye secs tlîe star
iii thc clear firmiament.
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À Ex. "1A h/le in the counIztr i,, tile mids/ o/ one's 0w/i /coPle UtIZS
* Ille dreai of Roman pocîs from2 IvgtbJvnlan h ead
* Roman stalesmen frcm inincinnatus to Pli7y. "- New.maii's Sketches.

As the words of this sentence pass one after the other before
my ev'e, in the same wvay the ideas they express pass before my ini-

telligence, which looks at them as it were as they pass, and reads
in them what they are ; such is the act of the intelligence (intui

lgere): in other words intuition.
But this method is the exception; my intelligence ordinail

goes sIowvly, painfully, by a Jaborious roundabout wvay from one
idea to another, coniparing, connecting1 uniting sister ideas and
separating those flot allied, in order to get at the truth of the
'vhole ; here the intelligencc is callcd reason and îts act is nanied
judgment or deduction.

2. JUDGMENT is the reason of affirrning or denying the relation
of agreement or of dissimilarity between twvo or more ideas.

Ex. 1 God is /zoiy.' (Affirmative.)
'Ail minarc 7201saintzs.' (Negative.)

3. Wn- is the reason seizing promptly and ~viîease Uic
* hidden inter-relations of ideas and objects.

*Ex. M Aiss- Ls 1101 aid. she lias rallier relaized /ILryouzth lor
a long 171g, line.'

4.ME.NORI' is the intelligence in as much as it retains th-- im-
pressions of sounds and of forms of sensations, of sentiments and
of ideas, of words and of expressions, to giv<e themr 'hen occasion
demands it, liUe and consistency, in literary composition.

Ex. « Isawo zn aie sîster o! chaiiy, tMe Good Samiaritarz.'
5. TusE WILI. is the faculty which tinder the lighit of the intelli

grence frcely tends towvards that which is god. It lias Io do less
with the construction of thc style than with the general tone of ilie
composition. The normai wvill exacts in ail literary wvork, eleva-
tion, nobility, decency and moral righiteotisness.

6. TusiMAIAT is that faculty wvhicli represents -,s objects
of klie senses things absent, or as sense-images things imniaterial.
It is flot to be confounided, as happens at timies, with the power of
invention or mental creaîtioni,-this latter is not the resuit tif a
single faculty, but of theni ali, aîcting in unison.

Ex. " .11y sozit zs like a in? tMui frc/s in. ils giidedcagc.'
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FEELING Or SENSIBILITY is that faculty by wvhich wve experience
sensations and grasp sentiments, by wvhicli we perceive moral im-
pres.-ions and are affected by outside influences.

Ex. «'I/e/t inslinè/îvely a /ecling o, indigna/ion. aeainsi 1the
vjii rderer and o/ pi/v, towards thew vctm.'

Aot.ý'iMany writers now a days yield to the temptation to
place imagination and sensibility before intelligrence and ivill.
This is an error and a danger ; iii the Creator*s plan.. the imagina-
tion aids the reason and th;e sensibility serves the wvilI.

S. T.-sTra is the acutene':s of the intellige'nce, and delicacy of
feelingr, in the discernment and appreciation of beal'ay and defect
in the works of the mind.

Ex. 1'0/ a samiple of verse, wît 1w ut 6rigzialit>', emiolion or
fiinzsli, wc say', 'lis wretchced doggerel.'

Taste is bad Mien tlie grotesque, the burlesque, the eccentric
pleases.

It is incomplète when it falîs to seize the beanlies of a- model
recog'nized as such. defectie when it ignores the perfection of
art, and depravcd wvhen disg-usting, realistic and trivial things
please.

Good baste loves the simple and the natural even in the sublime.
lis qualities are:-

(a) Variety, v.hich immediately discerns the merit of a
ývo r k.

(b) Delicacy, which distinguishes beauties more or less veiîled
aind minor defects.

(c) Reliability, tvhich neyer confounds; the gold and the ciross,
the beaufiful and the ugly.

(cl) Breadilh or view, which kno'vs hoiv toappreciate wvorks: ol
*widJely separatu origin.

Taste is cu!tivatcd by careful anid attentfive rcadzig of classic

miasterpiecesý:. acqunzntaîicc 'vith good literary criticism, by the
ïcach;nes of thc professor, and by the counseLr of a judicious friend.

,q. GF-,szus zand TÀ,LE\-r are the reunion ot literary faculWes

developed to a high dcgree.
Tis genius wvhen these have cx\traotrdin.try po-vcr and prodtice

originael :and sublime results.
E x. Shakespeare, B3yron.
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Tis talent whep they raise a man above the ordinary.
Ex. Poe, Longfellow.
There is between themn a difference oz' degree ra'her than of

nature.

Two fundamental qualîties wviIl always distinguish the true
wvriter-naturalne.ç an d orzgmnah!;'.

i. NATURALNESS consists in seeing things as they are and
expres'sing themn truly; it is the equation of the intimate im-
pression of the external world on the soul, and the expression
through a style, of this impression: to see things as they are and to
paint themn as they have been seen, is to be natural.

Now an impression is received by the soul by ail its faculties
which should ail vibrate in harmony. The soul and ail its faculties
should voice these harmonies in the style. For this they are in
absolute need of -in instrument. and the instrumient is none other
than language. Untortunately language is but imperfectly acquired
anid ilaturaliiess is thus rendcred i mpossible.

.2. ORIGINALITY is the personal mark which ideas, sentiments
and images receive, as they pass from the soul of the writer ; thus
this imprint is comimon to the plan and to the style of tme worlr.

There is in the soul of each writer a proportion according to
which the facultes are combined, a place assigned to each and a-
development acquired by educatiGn atid by stucly, the sumn of which
gives the peculiar lineaments, the literary ternperament, the indi-
'vidual ôriginality.

(To beconi:<d

The wvord «<petrcel' used withl the adjective ' stornmv,' to desig-
nate an aquatic b:ird and in a sccondary sense a certain type of
politician, is derived from < Peter.' Tlie allusion is to bis walkin.-
the wavcs.



1? he Reviewer's Corner.

LosT A-%GEL 0F A RUINED P.ARADIsE--A DRAMA 0F MODE-R\S

LIFE. REvT. DR. SiiE1-.-HAN, -Longmnans, Green & Co.

Very dramatic, though one could hardly say, stagy. The
author of My New~ Curate, of Luke Delmage, etc., could hardly
be sensational ; but perhaps it is almost impossible to present a
drama of niodern life without producing rather extreme sensations
wvith pain predominating. This short sto:y of three convent-
colleg-e girls-begins on t he college stage. As chief characters
%ve sec a class that seems ta be on the eve of their first appearance
on ilie large (?) stage of fashionable life that wvill be partly played
in Dublin, partly in London-w.ithi one very sensation-41 scene in
the studio of a French Jew in Paris, said sensation is on can-
vas. The three girls who liad personated the fates in their classic
costumes, poses, etc., go throughi the mazes, with the or'Ainary
s;miles and tears : one becomnes a nun in an Irish convent, but fate,
rather obedience brings lier ta London in the nick of timne. Another,
a traiined, nurse lias much to do, in a perfectli? guileless wvay,
with the losing of the Paradise, such as it -,vas; the third marries
an eminent London physician. a good man, presumably a gaod
Catliolic, but hie tao, in a perfectly guileless way is to be blamed
for the loss of the An-el (!) but like most love stories, after a few
paintul complications are cleared, the proper adjustments are made
and ail miay hlope that the Doctor's second wvife, wvbo was bis first
love-as far as facegoes, wvas able ta tell of Paradise regained.

Ail in ail, one likes to judge the author by' some of his other
works. Geoffrey Austen-par ex.-or The Triumph of Failure ;
one likes ta belie,,'e The Lost Angel of the Ruined Paradise would
ha:ve been stronger ta bear up against false appearances had she

spent more time undpr the cedars or the stars, than in making of
tableaux drawn from her classic studies. Moïral:- well -many
morals niight be drawvn froni this sad story, peh- -the rnost inm-

I -
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mediately applicable would be to allowv one's first impression of
a haunting face to have something to do in our coming to a life-
decision-also to have no secret cabinets unless one lives alone.
As to final conclusion, probably the safest one to draw is that
college girl or convent girl, professional 'voman or min, ivife
and niother, the e ternal feminine is deeply interesting and fully
deservincr of ail the censure, praise, admiration, dread, pity,
and love, the poets, dramatists, novelists and hagiographers
have bestowved upon her-and that Lost Paradises are always the
resuit a -pretty fairly balanced masculine and feminine mistake or
malice.

!.ITRODUCT10ON TO THiE HISTORY Or WESTERN EUROPE.-J.%AMFS
HARVEy RoBINSON, PROFESSOR 0F HJISTORY IN COLU.MBI1A UNIVER-
SITY. -GZInn and C'o., Boston.

Mr. Robinson has earned the gratitude of the lover of imi-
partiality. He starts off wvith a new defin *ition of history. We
have heax-d of the ' conspiracy against truth,' of ' the rich treasure
of mian's dishonor,' of 4 the scripture of the deviL' But his is just
as catching and more true. Historv, he says, is aIl tbat we know
about everything that man lias ever dloue or thoughit or hoped or
or feIt. To emhody in his ivork that concept of history wvas
his aim and he has succeeded. One of his chief rnerits is that
he has brought out many of the thoughts and feelings beneath the
surface of events, ordinarily passed unnoticed by our superficial
historians.

He prives as no Protestant wvriter of so summary a %vork lias
done, the Zedgeczst of the middle ages. A most absorbing stage
of liuman development it is, that making of Cliristendoni alter the
fall-of the Roman Empire. WTe assist as it xvere wvith the evolu-
tion of embryonic: civilization and Collow it to the promise of the
füll-grown freedom ot to-day. Mr Robinson's opinion is to be
gathered front these wvords -,« The more carefuil studies of the last
haif Century bave made it clear that the middle ages wvere flot
dark ini the sense of being stagnant and unproductive, On the
contrary they were full of movement and growvth, and wve owe to

theni a great manyv things ini our civilization wvhicli we should
iiever have derivedi froni Greece and Rome.
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1-e speaks of ' how the people lived, their institutions, their
occupations, interests and achievenients; how business wvas trans-
acted in the mniddle ages, almiost %vithout the aid of money, howv
later commerce increased and industry grew up ; whiat a great part
the Christian Chutrchi played in society ; how the monks lived atid
'vhat they did for mankind." Il Monasticism " lie states Ilsup-
plied the element of personal responsibility an~d spiritual ambition
upon %vhich Protestantism has laid so nîuch stress."

"lThere is no more extraordinary revolution recorded iii his-
tory Il he observes on another page Il than that whiich, raised thie
wveak and demoralized papacy of the îoth Century to a supreme
place in European affairs."

As regards the French Revolution of '89, the introductory
reads: "Whole volumes have been written about the causes
of tlie French Revolution. The real cause howvever, is easily
stated .the old svstem wvas bad and almost everyone, both high
and low liad corne to realize that it %vas bad and consequently, the
Frencli did awvay with it."-Which remninds one forcibly of the
'Urne for a change ' talk of the modern politician. He goes on

then wvith a masterly exposition of the defects of the ancien reginze.
On tie reformation question lie admits franklv IlThere are

ma-uv indications that the Bible wvas comimonlv read before Luth-
er's tirne," The best adjective tound for Henry the VI II of mari-
tal mienmory is 'notorious '-oni the other hand bis appreciation ofr
Cromwvell is rather lenient. ln the discussion of religious persecu-
tions the confusion of religious and political motives is clearly
pointed out, wvith tbe exception of the unfortunate phrase in which
wve read concerning thie massacre of the Huguenots, IlBoth the
Pope and the Kin- congratulated the French on their loyalty to
the cburch. (thirone?") On page 22- %ve read the epigrammatic
statement bat ' the hieretic %vas the anarchist of the middle agres.'

With regard to bis treatment of Catliolic usages and beliels
we bave littie criticismi to ï-ake, so wvell posted is our histonian on
sacraments, friars. the mass, etc. However, speaking of indul-
gTen ce, he fails to make clear Ulic need of perfect dispositions, as
regards the necessity of absolution; lie conveys the impression that
explicit desirc at least is nccessarv iii the Catliolic vieiv. He
niinimizes the traditional argýumient iii favor of the primacy of
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Peter, confcitnding perhaps ' historic ' and 'documnentary.' The
assertion on page 6:2, that the Irish ' knewv littie of the traditions
of the Roman Church,' should read Il lad flot acceptecl in its
entirety the traditional discipline of the Roman Chnirch." In
his treatment of the disputes betwveen the Celtic and Saxon Cliurch
he univittingly cconveys the impression that the Ceits meditated
-chism. He omits entirely mention of the Organic articles, by
by %vhich Napoleon I. negatived the Concordat. The third Napoleon
is not sufficiently scarified for his duplicity wvith the successor of
Peter, and the Orsini bombs mighit have been mentioned as a motive
pressing the ' crowned Carbonaro ' to the spoliation. Tis cer-
tainly an error to say that the temporal powver was the chief'
obstacle to Italian unity, or that there is doubt as to %vhy Pippin
made the initial donation. Why he lessens the generally accepted
verdict on the importance of the crusades we knowv not. but it
xvould appear that the solidarity of Europe, safety from the
Saracen, and the impetus given to letters, industry and navigation,
make it a momentous movement.

The reterences are wvell chosen, although more place liad
wvell been given to representative Catholic wvriters, such as Lingard
and Jansens The topical system of treatment is used throughout,
and to advantage, in an apt sequerice that keeps the chronlogical
thread wvhile it permits the student to view continental affairs -and
synchronous events abreast. The cuts are numerous and wvell
chosen, covering architecture, painting, manuscript and sculpture,
and there are several splendid topical maps.

He has succeeded on one great point, viz :-He has reviewved
the history of Europe without taking the standpoint either of a
Prenchman, a German or an Englishmian.

That most erratic of writers, Goldwin Smith, is again to the
fore in ilie Alltantic, wvith an article on Oliver Cromwell. H-e con-
siders the Protector's character Il a remarkable combination -of
power and tenderness." It is of course superfluous to, attempt to
contradict such a statenient. Drogheda and Wexford cry out its
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refu.tation iii a voice which the whiole world lîcars. Speaking of'
that unhappy monarch Charles I., lie says "«to compare the
tribunal to a drurn-heacUcourt martial is surely iinfa-ir.'' For out
life wve cannot hielp shouting ', Hear ! hear !"The word "' unfair
is immnlieastrably far too mild, dear Goldwin, for that unparalleled
travesty of ju.stice. There is hardly a school-boy who has not
heard of '1 Pride's Puirge."'

He steadily uplield ... their principles of religious tolera-
tion," ,,ays Goldwvin. Does the gentlem an forget some of the
orders ot Croniwell's parliamient issued at bis beck, that aIl the
churches ini England shioulci be painted black, as a sign of the dark
superstitution tlîat prevailed therein, or that aIl the organs iii the
kingdomn should be destroyed, etc . orders which happily were
neyer carried outP

But wvhen lie says - to speak of Crornwell's treatnient of the
Irish nation is a miisuse of language ; there wvas no Irish
natiotn" (! ! ! ), Mr. Smith hurîs an insult in the face of every
Irishnman wvho loves his country. Owen Roc O'Neill taughit Crom-
well, in a rather forcible manner that there was an Irish nation.
Does Mr. Smith think that the inhabitants of the "Pale " con-
stituted the entire population of Ireland ? The "Pale" %vas
but a small portion of Ireland, completeiy cut off from the
rest of the country wvhichi differed etitireiy froni it iii language,
manners, customs, and traditions ; in fact at the coniederation
of Kilkenny we find that the majority of members wvho took
the side of Rinuccini iknowv littie or nothing of thc Engli&b ian-

,guagre. The erratic Canadian further says that " Cromwvell hiad
solved the Irish question, and had he lived longer the solution hiad
been final, wvhicli latter statement we do ilot question. Cromwell's
solution liowever, wouid probabiy have taken that forni suggested
by the poet Edniund Spenser. If there is any nation on earth about
%vhose history Mr. Smnithi appears to knowv nothing,-that nation is
Ireland ; and yct hie boldiy makes such statements about hier."
Well, after ail, it is iîot to be wvondered at ; it is merely in line
with the opinions Mr. Goldwin Smithî has expressed on other
subjects. Mr. Smith's chief dlaim to literary fame is the delight-
fuI balance of' bis sentences and the extreme eccentricity of bis
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opinions. Lately the idea hias gýradtiilly been cdavingi on us that
the reading %vorld lias been cleceived and that Goldwin is reaily
laugbing at it. What if after ail, the great (?) Canadian wvrirer
meant ail those ctcceritric opinions as so nmany brilliant sparks of
biumor? Ah, then things take on a different aspect Beboid his
assertion that W'ashington %vas no general wvbateve; ; bow delighit-
fully humorous [ lis assertion that Edmund Burke's ide.t.; were
not deep, but that bis reputation rests chiefly on bis %vell rounded
sentences ; how excruciatingly funny IWhat a pity that the
reading public caninot apprecite bis bumor.

Rev. Jolin T. Driscoll's article iii the October Numiber of the

Gatholic Wn,'rtd is excellent, so also is jas. J. Walsh's article on

Boniface VII, as suggested by Chas. Magur..'s picture "lThe

Outrage of Anagni." Rev. W. J. Miadden pays an Irisbiman's
tribute to "lThe Grand Olci Man" in his article "lAn Incident in
The Life of Gla-dstone.>

The Collegian," from Oakland, Calif'ornia, is the first ex-

chancre to dlaim our attention. It contains twvo very interesting
and instructive articles, one on Il Hydraulic Mining," and another
on "lSecret Societies." The article on IlThe American Citizen"I is well wvritten, buit does tiot portray any traits of citizenq.hip wvhiclh
belong exclusively to those of Amnerican birth. The poetry and

editorials are briglt and spicy.
The Septeniber number of the Il Young~ Ea-le," is devoted

alnmost entirely to literary criticisnis and to the celebration of the
community's golden jubilee. It is wveil gotten up and attractive

from cover to cover. The jubilee sermon is very beautiful and aI fitting introductory to the number. The -articles on Scbiller's char-
acter of Mary Stuart, Colonel Newcombe, and the character study

E ot HamIet are well worthy of perusal.

The Il St. Vincent College Journal " has an excellent initial
contribution in its October number, entitled "lAt the Games. In
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the form of a monologue it drawvs a striking pen picture of the
cruelties of the ancient inhabitants of Herculaneur.; and the fright-
fui chastisement wvlich folloved in the destruction of the ciiy.
etNiglit in the Nortliern Piiies," is another excellent article. The
other items, poetry and prose are wvell up to the standard.

The IlOttava Campus " contaiiis three most readable short
stories, including a "Turquoise Rune," a taie of treasure-seeking
and adventure, wvritten in the style which is generally assocziated
wvith stories of the Viking days. The mention of re-construction
i5 of especiai interest to us, as wve too have knoivni oniy too wveli
the ravages of the fire fiend and are even now awaiting the coin-
pletion of our beautiful newv buildings.

Twvo numbers of the Il Notre Darne Schiolastic " have aiready
reached us. Its editors are to be congratuiated on their enterprise
in providing such good literature aud in wveekiy editions at that.

THE STICRIER.

The hackneyed faliacy that the material prosperity of a nation
may be taken as a guage of its perfection ini Christianity, is well
met by these wvords from the Ava Maria:

"lThe oniy promise of tempora4 prosperity recorded iii the
Bible wvas made not by Christ, but by Satan on the pinnacle oi the
temple. Pointing to the kingdoms of the earth he said IlAIl these
wiil I give thee if f'ailing down thou wvilt adore me"



Mainly Iiistory.

ST. COLUMU CILLE.
mis Mission~ in !reland.

In treating the life of St. Columb Cille or, in fact, the life of
any saint of early Irish history, one is confronted at the very out-
set with a peculiar difficulty, viz. :While the documentary in-
formation is quite abundant, it cannot be altogether relied upan.
This dificulty has itS origin in the habits and customs of' those
timnes. The romances of the. Irish people of this epoch of history
%vere, in part, made tip in the lives of their greatest saints. They
treated the doings af these holy men much ini the sarne way as the
troubadours did the doings of their great knighits, using them as
a basis upon which to build their tales. As the gay poets of Pro-
vence decked tlieir heroes in ail the knightly virtues that their
fervid imaginations could sug-est, so also did the bards of ireland
dress the wvorks of their saints, tivining about themn the Ioving
couls of Irish folk lare, and weaving the assembled wvhole into one
delightful romance. Certainly a large number of the lives of the
saints, which ive find in the Irish manuscripts, were neyer intended
as orthodox biographies. On this account, therefore, wve Must,
cantrary ta the methods of thie Bollandists, not only accept tradi-
tion, but ini many cases, even reject dacumentary evidence for its
sake. For in striving ta arrive at the truth Mien wvritten evidence
and tradition clash, wve must chaose the mare probable af the twa.
Ail men do not choose alike -. and for this reasan, therefore, we
find many apparent discrepancies in the variaus accaunts of the
lufe of a particular saint. Haoping, that these circumstances mnay
serve ta excuse any errors that miay accur iii aur wvark, wve shail

proceed withaut more ado.

l.

in the sixth century, at the zenith of Ireland's greatness, Mien

churches and chapels, mnonasteries and canvents, schools and cal-
leges datted the land, and the li-lit ai Irish fiaith and learning
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iiluminated the wvhole of Western Europe, foremost arnong the
illustrîous sons of Erin, we find the narne of St. Columba, or Co-
lumb Cille as lie is more properiy called. The life of the venerabie'
man furnishies one of the rnost pieasing and fascinating studies in
ail Irish history. His noble descent, together wvith bis renowvned
sanctity and the greatness of his talents-Hyde calis him Il the
most renowvned missionary, scribe, schoiar, poet, statesman, an-
chorite and founder, of the sixth cenitury "-ail conspire to throxv
a halo of glory and swveetness about bis memory.and to enshrine
it forever in the lieart of the Gaei.

We read iii the book of Lismore, one of the ancient Irish
manuscripts, that the birth of St. Columb Cille hiad been prophe-
sied by St. Patrick, St. Mavateus and many others, of lreland's
eiders, and the greatness of his mission, made known to bis mother
in a dream. He wvas born at Garlan, amid the beautitul wviids of
Donegal on the 7th December, A.D. 521.

1ils llicit was Jorefold bi, freland's eiders and as 2uas SCCU in)

Visions, so was Colunib Cille borit. Movw Gar/an was /1e izame oj
the place in -.tItcz 1w qas boru, mi Ihe seventh of the ides oj Deccmi-
ber, as regards the day of 1/w .solar nion/t, and on. T/w rsdai' as
regards he day, of M/e zoeek. " *

The nobility of his birth is tinquestioned. His father wvas
Feidhilimid, ivhiose anc-stors wvas Niali Naigialiach, (Niali of the
Nine Hostages) and bis mother Eithne wvas the direct descendant
of the roval bouse of Cathoir (Cauheer) Mor, the reigning fami ly
of' Leinster. As the Book of Lismore quaiintiy puts it

" J'oidc;jul in soooh was the c/îild w/îo was borli liere, (at
Gartan) c/utl o/ the Kinj o/ Ileaven aund Erheven Golumb Cille.
Son ol Fezd/î/znzzid, son of ('onali Gu/ban, soli of Nia/I ol i/te Nzzte
Hlos/ages. 0f i/e Gorpraige of Lemnster wa.s bis nzo/her EIllne 0/1-
malle, dan..?h/er of Dimmna NaciViii. " t

Goiumib Cille Iimiseif, s0 it is said, was actuaiiy offered
the crown of bis native province iii 544 but he, preferring
the enjoyirient of God to ail the perishabie hionors of the wvorid,
took the cowi and ieft the diadem.

Vide B'ook orisnoc 1. Soý- <t sqq.
t Vide! Lisniotrc, J. 907 et sqql.
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Mioble it sootz -was Golimb Giiie's kiiidredl as regards Mez
Wlorld, for of M/e /tznd)-ed of Goniti son of Viail zoas lie. ''1y

gcnea/og), 1w /ad t/te na/antil rîgli Io te /tzug>s/zp o/ Zreland, and
* il wzouId have beenz oftered (given ) 10 hz had lie no/put zl jromý /umz

for M/e sa/te of GodZ."
While stili very young, Columb Cille's parents entrusteci him

to thut fosterage of the pious Crothnecàn, the priest by wvhom lie

liad been baptised. By this holy mani lie wvas reared and educated,
living it is said, near the churchi of Cillenacnienain. Even at this

early date Columb Cille began to -ive inîdicationîs of the wonder-
fui talent hie possessed -while yet a boy, hie recited the psalrns
with the Bishop of Brugacius, at Rath Enaighi, whither lie had

'I accompanied his preceptor, wvho had been invited by the bishop to

celebrate the festival of Christimnas.
Having spent about three yt.rs under the care of Crothne-

cân, ie wvas sent for intruction to the celebrated school of St.
Finnén, at MVaglibile (Moville). It %vas liere tliat lie lost his bap-
tismial name, Crirnthain. and received in its place, the tender ap-
pellation ot Columb Cille or dove of tue churcli, on accout
of the frequency with wvhich lie soughlt the lioly bu*,ding-.

After spending severai vears under St. Finnéii's instruction
Colunîb Cille journeyed south into Leinster, where lie became thle

pupil of a venerable old bard namied Gernianus, called in tHie book
ofLismore ' Gernian, the master.' At this tirne, be iL rernem-

beethe otly educational bodies in Ireland were the Christian
blered, and the bardic order. The enth of is stay withi Germ-

anis is not knowvn, but it wvas probably rather brief. Froz" Germ-
anus hie wvent to St. Fiiînéni of Cioxiard. Here, the,.ift of pi Phesy
began to nîanifest itself on the very day of his arrivai. When lie
hiad been received, "/e as/ted iin n u w/t placC he shod
bîttld /zzs huit" ila/te il znt front (ai t/e door) of t/e cliurch,'
satd Fînnûnt. 30 /e ma/tes Itîs boott., and z/ was not ai tc dloor o-
t/e chu-ch at 1/al lime. Ne said /îowever, Mi zi 7vould alter-
,at'ds be t/te tnonase;y and t/u: lad been Ja//izlledI." 1* Several

things are told of hirn %vhile at Cloniard. Tlîe old book ot Lis-

J'inc 7iioe .9 etC sqq.
FVide Lisnîore, 1, 84S et sqq.
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more ini its owvn peculiar style tells how Ileachi Ifl(z7 o/ t/te bts/tops
(stdcis) ltsed brIod a quernt zt tur, hozobeil an angel front
Iteaven usel Io grziid oit be/ta/f of Goltimb Gi/le ; M/al wras 1te
honor rhw/îi 1te Lord uised Io render /iz becarise of t/te emîinent
nwblèness of /zzs race." *

St. Finnen himself, to quote the same manuscript, once
had a strange vision concerning St. Columb Cille and St. Ciaran
who wvas also stuciying at Clonard. II Oncc thiere appeared
Io Fz7ninén a visioni, Io wtt, two mzoons arose jr-om C.lonard, a golden
inoon, and a szlveri' mnoon. The golden, 7noon. wrent rn/o lie north of
t/te tsland, and Ireazzd and Scoiazzd lelamed thereby. T/te szlvery
tioon. wrent o ill il 'stayed b>' t/te .S/znnonz, and Ircùiandat izer centre
gleant d. T/tai zuaç Goliiinb Cizlle wruth 1/t-e grace o/ his noble kzi
a:îd /îzs 'ruisdoiii, antd Ciaranz wiluzth/e re/zzlgcnce ci /zzs virbies and his

,good deeds."
We next hear of Columb Cille at the famous school of Mohbi

at Glasnevin. Here, lie seems to have rmade companions of St.
Cainnech, St. Com-all, and St. Ciaran, afterwvards fonuder of
the celebrated Clonnmacnoise on the Shannon. The Lismore Life
records a rather curious incident concerning these four friends to
%vhicli Douglas Hyde -ives prominence. Il Once on atit"
says the ancient scribe, II<a, reat churclez wras btuilt b>' ,Iob/ii. T/te
cII7ssZcS 'rere coustdertî tg uut cach o] t/tcmz wuzd lt/te té have znj
t/e e/rn r-ch. Il s/tozdd lt/te,' sazd Ciaraz., & M, fIt oj c/itrc/i
chi/dren. lo a/tend t/te (ca noîtîcal> hours' 'I1 s/zozdd lzke,' said
Catnnach, '10 have its Juil a/ books Io ser-'e t/te sons oj fl/. ' 'I1
s/toitdd lit,' .satd Contgal, 1 t'r fll/ of afflziionz and discase Io be i
?.,c, owrn bodj', Io subdute ine and bo reprcss nie.? 2/zenz C'olunî Cille
chose ,fstjtill of go/d and st/ver- to cover re/tc azzd shrineswt/a.
M4ob/tz staid i s/totzd tot lie se, but t/tai Cîît:z»zb Cz'lle's cûmnmunnty
.00111ds be w..calt/uecr t/zn t comntuîtîtp -'ru/zet/ter iii Ireiand or in

(To be conttînued.)

THioit.s J. Toi-Nn*, 'o6..

tVide Liss:orc, 1. Si2 et sqq.
1Vide I.i,,inqre, 1. S66 et sqq.
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Calladian Caineos.

ADAM DOILLARD DES ORMEAUX, SIEURt DAULAC.

Canada lias had hier hecatomb of heroes, of wvhom the larger
proportion belong to th,- primeval period of French domination,
%whIeii the missionaries of the cross led the vanguard of civiliza-
tion and taughit men howv to die, as they instructed themn after
wvhat manner they were to live. Their deeds of valor were per-
t'ormed far from the eyes of the court ; for themn are no triumiphs
ini golden chariots, nîo crowning ivith !aureis, no applause in the
capitol or the senF. e. The very names of the most conspicuous
amon-st theni would have faded into complete oblivion had it not
becai for the chronicles of the missionaries or the aunais of religious
houses.

The %vorld in this twventietlh century still rings %vith the faire
of Ronme's imperial legions, hier athietes and hier geailerais, wvho
fou-lit immortal batties on the plains of Latiuni or in the for-
tresses of Cisalpine Gaul. It stl hiears; the death song of those
wvho feil urader the translucent skies of Attica, in the shandow of
Parues and Pentelicus. Not sweeter is the faraed honey of Hymet-
tus, nor more fragrant the breath of its variegated Blora than the
niemorv of those wvho perishied by the shores of the Aegean, or
or Thessalian hili-side-s. The Laconian streanis, the Boeotian
cities. the Isle of Salamis, the pass of Therrnopylaie are haunted
by the niernory of those who died or conquered there. A wvhoIe
1îosi of pocis, dramatists, historians have arisera to proclaini the
valor of the Spartan, Uic ail conquering energy of the M'accdo-
nian.

Ira Canada. withini the shadoiv of the Laurentides, upon the
very shores, prosaic to the imiagination. of the Ottawav.- or the St.
Lawrence, within cal! of Quebec or Montreffl, dceds of licroism
have been perfornied, hieroes hlave fougit and died, which required
but the g1i-nor of tic epic poui or tic m:îgic wvand of Uic romancer
to rentier iramortal.

Tlîcirs was a stern destin,%,. those meîn of the past; ilîev fordcd
almost unnavigable irivers, explored tie deptis tif mighty forcess
and warred witlî Uic elemental forces of nature ira the w'ilds of a
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pioncer country. They experienced the extremies of cold, grap-
pied wvith the frost, traversed illimitable snloiv-plains. Few of
them died «1the~ commoii death of ai men." Warring parpetu-..Ily
with the red nien, tiiese brave coloniets too often fell by the
tomahawk or perished in torments at the stake. They hceld their
cities, sco to say at the sivord-point, believing wvith the Spartans
that the best fortifications of a city are in the v'alor of its inl'abit-
ants

ht may be of interest to recail the namies of sonme, wvho
perished, at a time, when Brebeuf and Lalkm nant liad but recently
given the example of a splendidly hieroic death, wvhen courtly
,gentlemen abandoiied courts and palaces to explore untrodden
wilds and convey the good tidings to the hcathcn after the maan-
ner of Champlain, who declared that 'Ithe salvation of one soul
%vas of more value than the conquest of an emipire."

ht is said that tic pupils of I' L'Ecole l-olytechniique " iii Pa-ris,
on listenin- to th e "4 History of Canada " by Fraa~çois Xavier Gar-
neau, leaiped to their f eet, greeting the ... :rdrecital, wvith pro-
longred cheerin'g. For French Canada %v'as froin its inception the
theatre of animnated action ; pioneers, traders, the hardy voyageurs
of song and story, v'aliant wonien, religious and secular, throng
upon tic stage ith Reccllets and jesuits, aboriginal tribesmen,
Intendants and Viccroys. It is a stirriing draina, having as its
darkenied, terrible background the percinnial wars wvith the Indians.
Me~n wvere preparei ta seli their lives dearly, but instances are re-
corded of inJi'idual hceroisni, unsurpasscd in the 'vorld's history,
and there 'vas abot thleir niast martial exploits, a fine arai a ot
the old, living faith, and truc Ca,ýtholic fervor.

The infant settlemients of Thre Rivers, Quebec and Montreal
during Uic grenter part of ihie î7th century. [romi thc tinie of their
foundation, ivere liarassed 1wv perpetuat. iniroads of the savagcs.
and lcft in a siatc o! continuaI alarn. But nleyer wvas this more
coiîspictiously the case thian in the y'ears t65S-9 , wl'hen Indiani d.ý-
predaxions wvcre consta~nt and a ccnspira cy %vas discovercd

anogtthe fiercest, iinost poiverful a~nd nîiost implacable cenmies
of the French, Uic I roquois, to lU upon the settiemients, bha
the \'icercy, and aniiiitc Uhe whitcs. The tidiings of thlis plot,
caused %videsprend constern-atien, siiiCe fightin.. men -%vre (cw;und
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the mneans af defence inadequate. àMantreal or Ville Marie was ta
be the centre of attack and it became incumbent upon that City ta
ma«-ke; the first arganized attemupt at resistance. The Commiander
af the garrison, at that time, was a young mati of twenty-five,
Adam Dollard des Ormeaux, Sieur Daulac, destined to go daovn
ta history as " the Canadian Leonidas." H-e wvas an ahsDlutely
fearless soldier and ain experieiîced Indian fig-hier, inspired, mare-
aver, %vith that s;ublime enthusiasm which impellcd hini ta lay
do .vii is lufe for the safety of the colony. Hie 1-ciieved that a
blow sîruck in trne rnight have a deterrent effect u.pon tbe red-men,
and inspire îhemn with a salutary fear af the Fr.cnch. He catrefully
laid bis plans, rallying about hlm, a score of chivairous youtbs,
wharn he inspired vith bis own intrepid spirit, and wha wvere pre-
p.ared after his example ta lay do-wn their ives for God and caun-
trv.

Dollard chose for bis undertaking, the manth oi May, wvhen
the sireamis released [rani the f rost-ri i f winter, flaived freely
once nuire and %when bis ltle band wauld at least be spared the
fearful hardships of a wvinter campaigu. These ll2,roic volunteers
to the nuniber af seventeen, repaired ta the parishi churcb ai Notre
Dame, wvhere they received Holy Communion ini a bady. afier
wvhih they re.giîstered a solemn voit ta accepi. no quarter, but ta
conquîer or ta die.

That wvas ni inmpressive scene aniangst tbe many wvhich that
venerahle temple wit xeýsad, and the namzs and zages ofil îhase nd-
venî'îrous paladins reniain Io ibis day lu the praverbial ;irchives.
They %werc voun. Lufe ivas lu its -enith ziud if' Uic strenuans
existence ai tic colotiy was beset hy ever rectirriug perils, lu neyer-
tlieless,-- offered ;ilmost inifinit c possibiliiies af uîîusu;dl achievernen t
and of future advaucenient. Nevertiieless there -vas no loakinz-
back. Tile Dallards, as rliev have sitîce heen c;i'led Nvent thus te)
tic allar ot iheir Ga--d, iiJ"tiff-,rr2d the sacrifice i ibecir yaung
lires.

The -,tory ai thi-5 short sharp siruggle is îolei-ably familiar ta
Uie studeut ai Canadian hiistorv. Their canoes %vere hrotug-ht into
Prenmature Collision with a detachnîent ai IroquoiN, and ilbey gaiiîeJ
a dearly hought %vîae ith the loss ai ilire ol theirn;uuîber.
This vras ;iî lie ài St. Paul, verv close ta Montreal, but thev
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pressed on from there to the foot of the Long Sault an:d took pos-
session of a smiaii palisaded fort, which had been formerly buit
by the Algonquins. Here, they were reinforced, uniiappily as the
event proved, by some two score Indians, Hurons and Algonquins,
and made preparations to miake a determined stand against 500
Iroquois. These latter iost no time in closing in about them,
cutuing off the water supply, and keeping them in constant alarm
by attempts to set fire to the palisades. They felled huge trees
ivhich might further embarass their ;tdversaries and serve for their
own protection.

These precautions taken, they advanced to the attack wvith
their accustomed ferocity and .,,ith ail the resources of their sav-
age ingenuity. Each time the attack wvas repeiled. Dollard, who
seemed to bear a charmed life, wvas forever in the van guard, in-
-,piring, directing, -while ail the time his traîned marksmen did
deadly execution upon the foe. Again and again they were driven
back, until, at last, they began to believe that a large force of
Frenchmnan lay in concealment. They sent swvift couriers to bring
to the spot, another five hundred Iroquois. wvho wvere encamped
upon the Richilieu.

Upin the arrivai of these reinforcements, the situation of
the devoted few became momentarily more desperate. lnvested
upon ail sides, wvith ever advancing hordes of barborous foemen
vressing in upon thiem, the iniolerable pangs of thirst began to
make themnselves feit. Under the ceaseless fire oi the enemy,
Dollard caused a channel to be cut to the river, but a muddy, in-
sufficient streamn vas the only resuit. As the days went on, the
red warriors taunted Dollard's Indian allies and drewv iurid pic-
turc., of the death %vhich avaited themn by thirst and famine.
They so xworked uipon their feelings, that tUic gre ater number
lcaped from the palisades and joined the ranics ot the enemiies
Not more than hiaif a dozen reniained wvith Annon Hata, the cele-
bratcdl Huron Chiet, ever the friend of the whiite men. Dollard
miade one last effort. He loaded ai blunderbuss to the utrnost and
strove to cast it into the iiiidst of the savages, hioping that uts ex-
plosion would terri*«'v theni and defer Uie final moment. But an
intervenling tree turn;ed the weapon backivards upon Uie brave de-
fcnckrs, killin- several aniongst thieni.
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Stili the struggle wvent on. Wearied, exhausted, famine
stricken, consumeci by intolerable thirst, the heroes still continued
to perform such prodigies of valor, that the Iroquois were more
than ever convinced that a large reserve force w'as at hand. They
debated the advisability of retreat, and would certainly have wvith-
draivii had flot the renegade Indians, so lat-ely part of the garrison,
assured their new allies, that but a mere handful of the original
seventeen stili held the fort and that they were in a deplorable
condition from the ravages of hunger and thirst.

Dollard, at last, fell, pierced by innumerable bullets an-d the
Iroquois inspirited by the event, burst open the redoubt and
sw'armed in upon the remnant of the French. Each man amongst
them died, fighting ta the hast, in close hand ta hand encaunter, by
the huntingm knives of the savages. flic sacrifice, made befère the
altar of Notre Dame wvas accepted in its crltirety. Some ten days
after their departure, the sunlight of the earhy summer-time feul
upon their dead faces, dcf'aced, bhackened by the smoke af battie,
w'orn and emaciated by the wvant of food. Where the Ottawa
rushes dowvn ta joli- thc St. Lawrence. they ail found glorious rest
after their labors. The story of their combat wvas conveyed ta
Quebec by the Huron rentegades and remained a tradition amongst
the fierce nomads ai the ]îivc Nations. Surely they had made for
thcmnsclves Ila neiv Thernîopylae." They had donc more. Their
self-imimolation wias exalted by the spirit af faith wvherewith, it wvas
animated, tili it reached ahmost the heights ai martyrdom.

Nor wvas their sacrifice in vain. The Iroquois intimidated by
tic valor of the French wvere induced ta abandon their project of
extermination, arguing that if seventeen men men under disastrous

circumstances, cauld keep them at bay during eighit days af in-
cesan fhtn, then, it wvas surely hapeless ta war against the

entire strength of the calony. Thcy ,vitlidrev iao their distant

I Settlements and Newv France .vas saved. ATS
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JEvents.

ÏNONTHLY CHRONICLE 0F HISTORY NEWLY MIADE.

October i. -A proclamation dissolving the ninth parliament
of Canada is promulgated. The Dominion elections will be h-eld
on the third day of November. Nomination day %viI1 be the 27th
October, and the writs are returnable on the i5th. December. The
new~ House, like the old one, Wvill cOnSiSt Of 2 [4 members.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt, the British Liberal leader, died
to-day.

October -.- General, Stoessel officially confirms thie report of
the defeat of the Jý. ?anese before Port Arthur in a battie whicli
began the i 9th September and continued for three days.

October 4.-The political campaign preceding the Federal
Elections for the United States of America is progressing apace.
Theodore Roosevelt, the Republican candidate for re-election to
the office of President, is opposed by Alton B. Parker, Uic Demo-
cratic candidate from Neiv York

October 8.-An important conference of Arclibishops prepara-
tory of a Plenary Council for the w~hole Dominion, is to be hield at
Three Rivers within a week, under the presidency of Monseigneur
Sbaretti, the~ Apostoiic Deleaate.

October 9 .- After spending the interval since the battle of
Liao-Yang in resting, reorganizing and redistributing bis forces,
Ge.neral Kuropatkin, has assumed the offensive, and bis army is
advancing, southwvard [ rom Mukden iii thiree divisions.

The Russians have captured the strongly fortified towvn of
Bentsiaputze, southi-east of Mukden, and comnmanding roads lead-
ing to Yentai and Liao-Yang, the Japanese base.

October. io.-Tlic Russians rapidly advance, cross the Shak'he
River, thenze to Hamantung-, 20 miles south-east of M'%ukden and
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io miles north of Yentai, forrning a line f'romn the latter place to
the coal mines south of Bentsiaputze.

October i i.-*ThIe Japanese have occupied a new position,

enfilading the Russian trenches, and begin to work arouind the
Russian left. The Russians hold their positions tenaciously, anci
the Japanese suifer greatly f rom their fire.October 12.-The japanese have worked fardier around to
the left. A -rezit artillery figlit is taking place, w~hile the infantry
of both sides is engaged, the mien fighting hand to hiand.

October 13j.-Tliuncler and rai continued ail niorning, but
the battle wvas renewed promptly at daylight. The Russians fight,
stubbornly but slowly retire. The Japanese continue to threaien
the Russian left. T'owards evening the japanese opened wvith ail

E thieir guns on the Russian position, the shielîs dropping likce liai]
over the extendecl battlefield.

October 14.-The Russians retreated to the Shakhie River
during last night, but are reinforced in positions on the north
shore. Another storm burst shortly after noon, turning the roads

inI morasses.
October i 5.-The battle began wvith the rorning. The whole

Ru-sian army is slowly retiring and fighiting every inchi of the wvay.
Russian losses are estimated at iS,ooo, and the japanese are sup-

posed to have lost ten thousand at least.
October 16.-Tlie Russians have retreated to positions on

both banks of the Shakhe River, %vhere they hiold the Japanese.

October 17.-The Russiani operations to-day have been quite
successful. The japanese after a terrifically stubborn resistance,
u.ere compelled to retire along the wvhoie line, losing heavily.

October iS.-The Russians have seized Lone Tree Hlli, the
key of the Japanese position near the village of Shakhe, wvhicli
-ives its naine to the battle.

October 1.-The Russians are again slowvly advancingsouth-
wvard, but there is a luil in the fighitiniz.

In the series of battles wvhich lasteci over ten days the Rus-
sians are estimated to have lost 25,000 men and the japanese '.ass
is thought to be littUe below that appalling number.



ieligious Topics.

Federation of the eCatholie Societies of~ the
United States.

The old city of Detroit, Michigan, wvas chosen as the centre
of a veritable Catholic Congress, under the auspices of the Ameni-
can Federation of Cathiolic Societies. At 8.3o a.m., AuguIst 2 nd,

1904, delegates fromn every State in the Union and from Canada,
assembled at the Cadillac liotel to proceed to St. Mary's Church,
where- Riglit Rev. John S. Foley, D. D., celebrated Pontifical Higyh
Mass. The venerable Arclibishiop Eider of Cincinnatti, Archbishop
Messmer of Milwaukee, and the Rt. Rev. Bishop,; Maes, Stang,
Hartley and McFaul wvere present. Rev. P. A. O'Brien of Toledo,
Ohio, delivered in a lengthy sermon an admirable summary of the
duties of citizenship in the universal Church and especially
in America. He made of his mastenly address the occasion of a
succinct review of the scope and past historv of the American
Federation of Catholic Societies, giving as its aim, Il the union of
of ail nationalties in the Amnerican Church," for the purpose of
Ilthe promotion and defence of Catholic interests and Catholic
citizenship, the creation of public opinion on ail great problems of
the day, and the dissernination of their Catholic solution through
the religîous and secular press, such as the school question, the
Indian mission question, divorce, socialism, capital and labor."
IDiscuss " said the speaker, "lthese questions honestly and fear-

lessly. Hew to the line, no matter -%vhere the chips may faill"
Followed an address of welcome fromn the Mayor of Detroit,

Hon. William C. Maybury. Among his remarks were these wvords :
"sYou are in a truly Catholic territory, a truly Catholic city."

His Grace Rt. Rev. John S. Foley then greeted the delegates
to the city of the northwest, in the namie of the diocese.

President G. B. Minahan, responded feelingly, alluding to the
kindness of their reception, and introduced Right Rev. lames
McFaul of Trenton. the Father of the League. H-e expressed his
confidence in the future and hoped to be able to «'plow around'
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any difficulties that might cont'ront the Federation. After Bishop
Maes and Messmer had spoken in the same view, a committee on
credentials was appointed and the meeting adjourned.

At the afternoon session the report of the committee revealed
ainong other things, the presence of ten national organizations
and five state organizations. Letters from several prelafes were
read, among others one f rom His I-,xcelIency Mgr. Donato Sbarett i,
Apostolic Deleg-are to, Canada. Additiotial. comrniîtees %vere then
organized, on press, on constitution, on resolutions, on ways and
means, and on finance, in a way that reflects much credit -on the
abilities of the energetic secretary, Mr. Anthony Matre. The
secretary reported that the Pederation wvas already introduced into
thirty-eight States, wîth an aggregate number of over three hundred
County Federations. He read the cableg-ran- sent by His Holiness
as follows

Romne, Oc/obcrr 2ll, 1903.

Ri. Re-o. S. G. Mle.ssrncr, J3zslop of Green Bay, Wisconsin.
Pius X lias receîz'ed /1w/fliai greedzizg oj Mew A mnerîcan Fedeéra-

tion ol Gathiolic Societies, aiidjoi/ul«jp sends lus Apostohic blesszng.

Cardinal GOTTI

Matter pertinent to educational questions, divorce, and the
Indiani missions, waas then summ;iriàv reviewed and the secretary's
report finished wvith a Iist of episcopai approbations, thirty-two in
number. Most of these bishops are on the advisory board.

The President's report consisted in a comprehensive survey of
the situation, and a study of the wvays and means towards expan..
sion and thoroughness.

A highly interestîng incident %vas the address by a representa-
tive of the Catholic Sioux Indians. Char-i ng, Bear, to the «"bi-
Union of the XVhites that belong to the Black-robed prayer, » thank-
ing thern for recognition and for educationdi assistance.

The event of Tuesday evening %vas the mass -meeting hield ut

the Armory to hear Mr. Condé B3. Pallen's addres.- on Christian
education. He demionstrated that Catholics wvere the true friends

of education, that they liad saved the cause of Christian education
iii the United States, and ended %vith a scathing- criticismn of the
Godless school, Bishop McFaul followed with an elh-borate ex-
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position of the aims of the Federation. Addresses by Rt. Rev. J.
J. Hennessy of Wichita, Kansas, and Rt. Rev. J. J. Hartley of
Columbus, Ohio, wvere the chief' features of the rest of the session.

On Wednesdav evening a learned lecture on socialism by Rev.
Thom-as J. Campbell, S.J., occupied the ab ýorbed attention cd three
thousand persons present.

Thursday morning"wvas cievoted Iargely to resolutions. Chair-
man W. G. Smith of Philadeiphia, presented a report containing a
series of resolutions expressing homage t o Pius IX, protestation
against the spoilation of the temporal power, encouragement of

Peter's Pence, praise for the German Centre Party, deprecation of
the French persecution, thanks for the improvements in Indian af-
fairs, conirendation of efforts made to uplift the the negro, to guard
the faitli of emigrants, to maintain the Sunday observance, to place
Catholic books in public libraries, to keep religion in the schools
and to demand a share of the school funds. The state of the
Church in the Philippines, the support of the Catholic University,
the reform of divorce lavs and the evils of socialism, also received
special mention :the prevalence of bribery and corruption wvas
deplored. A reference to the 'ubilee an-' the definition of the Im-
maculate Conception closed the resolutions. After a fewv amend-
ments as regards the wording, the resolutions wvere adopted and
placed on record.

A cablegr;àm was sent to the Holy Father. The reports of the
committees on finance, and wvays antl means, wvere adopted. With j

a balance on hand of $5oo, the Federation is not in any way em-
barrassed, and ,vith the intermediary of a monthly Bulletin funds
wilI not be w'anting. After resolutions of thanks, the officers for
the coming year were elected, Thornas B. ïMinahian of Newv York,
retaining the Presidency.

The following rom the official organ of the Vatican explains
itself ~(0.cvfr.

A' &ongrcss o/ /lie, Féeralion oJf Go/ho/je Secieli.ç of the- Un ild S/O/es -was
held in the ri/, ol' De/moil (.11fic. ) a /e-.w da 1,. ago. 7akizr arcasion front 1is
C&ngress, Mle ilu./ùm içhoft of Tr Jo,~fer. .fl'/.wro/e a magnr1ifcait

artclefor<' onazu"s lIaa~ie."aiw/îich wve niake a short Summnary iiorder

lie gie our ,ca<Itr.ç.çoiie idéa nf 1/zi.,rgreat orga:liza/wni.
Ga//zoic Ard:raioz las.for .srope Ga/hiolic pnýgr<'ss, the de/ence nt Ga//zolic

ri&rh/s w/zeni //wa' are con/ra;;eed or dise'gardcd; aznd las now miade sucz hcad-
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Wy, (oi a//ainedipto>or/ions so inîiposiiig, us fa dravo il/o i/, lu a /èeuî'rs,
everv Culholic societ;' ?f Ihe couri'.

Ilishop 3icrEiiul nai-es enani/es/ the nccessly -which is /e// in our Cru /o

orzgan is,, 1<> associa/e /ojellher, to/îa/ever hi' the objeci in -ie-w. lze F7edérîî/la
of -whiriî tii speak i- ns ai uuilng a/i Ca/hole associa/ions j,: one greal con-
]edertity. I/ musi ba reenu'ubered /Mal Ga/holles szou/a' ;lo/, as suc/z, associa/e
Ihoinse/ves w:i/hi an:' polilical Pardy: thal -wio do grave injzn'/0iei i

infer-.qs. 0f -w/zut use, t/zen, is Pe/r/m: iis/iop illclàii/ ans-wers, Mi/u,
whle Ftdeiaf ioni las no poli/irai oect, ilias/or pu-'pose la edluca/e a/I Ca/holcs
Io uaai the,,zselt'es of lheir riiehls as A nirrican ci/î-ci ,zs/r lheir civil, sodia/ana'
reluiions advanrenenf. Federa lion gies greai heilp lu /hle cdur'z/iona/ coti-
/>aignt //iug discussion of problenis of the day and the popzz/arisitzg vo Gafizolc
sa/l/tions.

Beiclest., fte ilueure ou Ca//zolic sorie/ies o/ variozis na/ionalizcs twi/ con-

feèr lue benîifli of pro/er/itzg //zen agatiins Proiles/eantfprosely/lisni. Pedleralion. has
already niade ae grea( s/c,, bj' /aruznzrpiiblic opinion. on, heg;rea/ questions o//lie
du i,, 1kç ru),'zrlusioiz hat'inz- bac,, made ina//er o/puiblic discussion. Tliepe' is n
dozilt Malf since Ille behgiiiitilug of Ihle Fédéra/ion inovenin, thea Ca//zo/ic positiwz
-wl/ regard Io eduica/louii, dIivorce, sorialisu,, e/c., lias been peodaiuied -wii/ a
tnigor ncver btn/ar- /ei iu /he lus/or;' of //e liepublic.

As a prac/iéai resuille /Federalau niai, a/sa ba ci/ed tlie concessIons miade /o
('a//z aies in Phi*ilppinie affoi-s, tie prcscu/ /rieîzdli relutions exris/inqe in. Par/o
Rira, flie change in nia//crs rei-,ardin'- fhe Iuchait sr/zools, and flic rieur lig/z/

wuhic/z is breaii aon lefauizs quiestion qf /1he Public Se/zoo/s. Th' arrange-

unient Propose(? is /htis : Le/ flic C'a//zoie Schools reniai,, iu Possession of Ie

.- wlilie paldfow b;'public nîouiey. Let flic cihiren licexainîlid iii lc Ga//îollc

Se/zoo/s; and i/'il befozînda l /lh/ej' liave receivea' thc lustac/ion demzandea b:'
/th' S/a/e, iet flic S/a/e puy/or sucz scm/ar ediara/ltoni as if does iu ihle Public

Sclîools.
7'o flose teia i-toi- iî/li frar 0)1 Federafion, flic Bis/zop recuil/s M/at i/ is

advanrinlg t-i//i all /the prîdezee ana' fore/zozg/zl /hal a -w-iri- sa serions and
prOntii7ie dcnzands.

Mlgr. jaties A zii s/ina MeFl-auil is U/ Irisz hlm//z ;ton stIfl lui the Jltc-tcr of1
lis ".ga. /iig ou/ypý lc is eazsidèed oine o//lie nz<s/ /î-urned ana' popiziar u/
Amnerican Biszops, belug sytpa/lule iii niaizuer, ana' /hc very type of a Pre/alte

ti-/o lielieves ln uc/lon,.

Jrn view of the evident benefits of united action, why flot
féderate the Canadian SocietiesP
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The General E!onference of the Society St.
Vincent Cie Paul at St. Louis.

Lt is flot generally knowvn that the city of St. Louis dlaimns thc
the proud distinction of having been the home of the very first
circle of the St. Vincent de Paul work in America, anticipating oid
Quebec by exactly one year. St. Louis is a Catholic city of Irish
and Germans, and in congenial surroundings the helpful society
hat, waxed strong. At the present time, wvithin the corporation
limits may be counted forty-seven independent conferences.
Therefore w.hen the St. Louis brothers decided ta hold a General
Conference, a Southern « at home' as it were, on the occasion of
the wvorId's fair, succeàs 'vas a foregone conclusion. The event
proved it beyondi the greatest expecations.

On the 27th of October, over two hundred workers from the
Eastern, Central and Southern States gathered in for a three-days
session. Four Canadians were ou hand to represent the great
Catholic northern land. These latter wvere Messrs. J. J. Murphy,
President of the Central Council, Toronto ; J. J. Seitz, Vice-
president ; John Gorman, the ,,.ell knowvn head-centre of the
Ottawa Division, and Thomnas Burns also of Ottawa. Mgr. George
Blondel of the Ceneral Council, Paris, represented Franice, and
Mr. Paul Van Steenbergher, Belgiurn. The General Council of
Quebec. failed ta send a delegate. The delegates wvere, in every
particular of social standing, educational attainments and un-
doubted zeai, the embodim-ent of its ideais, and a credit to the
society, as they would have been to any society that met this year
in historic St. Louis.

The Hon. Dan iel Dillon of St. Louis, was unanirnously vated
in as presidin- officcer. On the rnarning ai the 27th, Pontifical
HigIl Mass was celebrated by Most Rev. John D. Glennon, D.D.,
Archibishop of St. Louis and a sermon wvas preached. The first
session openied with adclresses of wveIconie, and next the regular
conimittees wvere appointed ;nl the business-like wvay characteristic
of the organization. On Wlednesday the 2Sth, alter a solen
High Mass of Requiemi, and on Thursday after a general com-
munion, the routine business wvas transacted in mornin- and eveq-
iniý sessions of three hours eachi.
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l'le Cornmittee on Resolutions brouglit iii a report recor-
niending

(r.) The merging- of the Higlier and Superior Couticils into
one, instead ot maintairiing practicallv four centres, viz :New York
Brooklyn, New Orleans, àand St. Louis.

(2.) The distribution of Catholic literature (a resolution already
brought torward at the Chicago conference).

FolIowved the reading of papers, more than a score of wvhich
wvere announced on the officiai program. These, were on such
eminently practical topics as, 'Visiting the poor in their homes,'
The primitive spirit of the society,' ' How to interest young men,'

etc. The only criticisni and that perhaps a risky one, as regards
the procedure, is, that the discussion of papers wvas rather Iimited.
Less papers and more discussion conduces to a thorough under-
standing of details. Be this as it may, it must be borne in mind
that for every constituent present, the important thing -%vas lus
orun report. No doubt the compromise made by the management
was as judicious as wvel1 as it could be. The meeting %vas rnost
harmonious, and froni its circumstances mnost important in the steady
development of that littie band of Christian ivorkers that came
from the Apostolic heart of a great Cathiolic laymnan, Frederickc
Ozanam. Much praise is due to the St. Louis management for
their organizing ability and thanks for their true Southern hospi-
tality.

Tis a peculiar organization, thiat founded in' the early thirties
by the zealous mani Ozanam, and transmitted to us as vigorous as
ever. Its scope is a large oiîe, for it is expressly statcd in the con-
stitution that no work of charity is foreign to a member. It lias
no salaried officiais. Its administrative methods are wonder-
fully elastic, so muchi so that the central councîl is merely
an executive body, not a legisiative oiîe, and to the individual con-
Cerence appertains the privilege of joining in federation or not-
Roughly speaking the conferences or local boards depend on the
particular councils and thiese in turn on the central council.

In concIudirng permit the gathlerer of these few items to present
tic titie of one of the papers read, ' The influence of the Society
as a beneficial factor in the solution of the social questions of the
day.' It sugggests wvhat lie believe to be truc, namiely, thiat the
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methods of St. Vince2nt de Paul have before them a great, field
as the only means capable of coping, in any way successfully, ivith
that perennial and ineradicable disability, sicial in.-quality in the
sense of poverty. The grace of God is behind its methods.

W.

The Eucharistie Leaque.
During the last wveek of September a general council of this

association of priests %vas held in Neiv York. Thc sessions began
on Tuesday and ended on Tliursday, a triduum beisng lheld ini St.
Patrick's Catliedral and sirnilar exercises throughont the arch-
diocese on the same days. A message vas received froiii Pius X
praising in the highiest terrns the wvork: of the Congress. His
Excellency 'Mgr. Falconio, forme. ly Apostolic Delegate ta Canada,
represented the Holy Father and wvas one of the speakers. Arch-
bishaop Farley opened the prozeedings. and Rt. Rev. Camillus
Macs, Kentucky, presided. The triumph of the orgamizers wvas
complete, for the solemn and impressive homage paid during those
three days ta Christ in his Real Presence, wvas of a nature ta make
jealous nations aider in the faith.

A pertinent address was mnade by Father Conroy of Ogdens-
burgh, in wvhich he iniveighied against a tendency amang ignorant
immigrants ta superstitious practice that would tend ta diverc
devotion ta secondary abjects, to, the detriment of the centre of -Ill
aur worship, the Real Presence. Which reminds us of the stric-
turcs of Erasmus on that Elector of Mayence, wvho treasured some
of the earth frorn a field near Damascus, out of ivhich Gad was
supposed ta, have createdl man. 'In ail things be reasonable' says
St. Paul.

",Carlyle see.med ta think that the «Mass %vas ilie only form of
t'alith in Europe wxhicli had any sincerity remainin- in it.' Fraude,

T/ egls ..,, Ille WVcs Il.dwcs. 1

Danmpier gives as the origin of the word 4'petrel," ;in aillusion
ta St. Peter's wa;lking on the wave. This the oceani bird scemis to
do. The expression 1'st.)rimy petrel " i,, in corimon use to indicate
Onc wVho lasan aîgiated public lire.



Science Notes.

The relation of Mathematies to Engineering
ln view of the projected plans for the establishrnent of engin-

eering courses as a rnuch needed coniplernent to our Sci.!nce Course,
so soon as the congestion in the Science building, will b e relieved,
the following pertinent remarks; taken, fromn 'azrMarcli 24 th,
ivill be of interest. They are ahrid-ed frorn an address delivered
by Prof. C. A. Waldo, as president of the section of mechianical
science and engineering at the Arnerican Association at St. Louis.

WXe rnay sum up %vhat seeni to be Ille best ideals in secondary
sc.hool mathemnatics as follow.s -

These idleals corne frorn the engineering, professions. They
insist upon quality rather thani quantity. They insist that the pro-
blemns shall be largeIy concrete and shall be worked out to an
accurate nlumerical resuit. They insist that the thouffht shahl
precede the forrn, that the synibol shall not conceal the thing
synibolised. They insist that systenatic and proglressive pro-
blemns based upon eve-.y-da-.y experience ;ind observation shall be,
to a rnuch greater ex.,tenit the mai«teriatls of edutcation. They de-
mand 'tnat . th several elernentary niathenmatical subjects, from
arithmetic to calculus, shall devclop side by side in the boy"s
mind. They dernand that the mastery ot these subjects shah! be
more the work ot the iudgmient than of the ilemory. Ilwty de-
niand that frorn first to last, at least duringr the secondary period,
mathematical ability to think cleariv. investigate closely and con-
clude correctly shall develop togethe-r, andi to the extent that four
welsperit years will on the average Permit. Those who formu-
lte these ideas cortcnd thlat they 1Iaad to the correct mnathernati-
cal training for ail professions auJA ail carcers.

The proposition thiat illatheinatics is the very bout ;tnd sinew
of an engineering course needs no discussion. It is everywhere
conceded. The e\tent nnd na-ture of tlle niathienatical elenient in
the curriculum, however, ;ire two decided fluenîts withl curves of
opposite siope. More rnathernatiks but fever kinds secms to be
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the tendency. The opinion appears to be gainingr grotind thiat the
purely descriptive and highly specialized and protèssionalized ele-
mients in our technical courses sht-A-d be reduced, wvhile more sub-
jects wvithi a mathematical basis, with long unbroken continuity
aiîd bourd together witlî a strong logical elernent should conimand
the attention of the stuclent to the end oi blis under-raduate period.

Upon the question as to wvhat niathemiatical sù bjccts shali th--
undergr:zduate courses include in our technical colle-es, opinions
aire decidedly at variance. Upon the four ordinary elementary
subjects the sentiment is practically unanimous, that these should
be principally tauglit. in the seccndary schools. The practical
people. hcowever, are inclined to relegate analytic geometry and
the calculus to the scrap pile. To sucli subjects as vectors, theory
of functions, theory of g-roups, they all9cv no place .vhatf-ver.

One cannot but feel ilhat this v'erdict against analytic geome-
try and the elenientary' calculus-not ta mention higher subjects-
is a great pity. Especially does iï. seem true vwhen ive recali that
instruction in ilhese tivo lines forrns the principal mathematical
elenient of the second and third years of the ordinary technical
course, and thnt the calculus itself îs probably the inost powerful
and %vonderful tool for investigation that the ofiu a man bas
ever contrived.

XVhy do practical men alniost unanimously place calculus aniong
the dispensable elements; of a technical curriculum. The answer,
of course, is very simple ; theyiîave never fouand any use for it,
probably because they have neyer learned lioxv ta use it. Yet they
dare flot pronounce against it altogether. Tbey know that Ran-
lzine and wawll~ere masier niathemiaticianis, and that throughi
this mastery of ilhe most powverful of tools they were able ta do
for terrestriai i'rNewton and Laplace did for celestial miechan-
ics. In college the engineer lias not learned ta use the modern
tonil called tie lighler analysis ; it rerniain-, to hlim as foreign
currency. Out of colle-c'lie lias not tine ta learn bts use.

The most cffective teaclîin.Z of the Iilgher ;inalysis xvill be
possible only when rciormis in mathematizal intruction have per-
miented the principal secondary schlools.

The techler slîould bc saturattd wvilî his subjeet. Not only
,Alould lie bc strong and apt on the formal side, but, more import-
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ant stili, its inner meaning should be clear Io himi and its close
relation to the phenomena of the objective andl subjective life.
Somne contend that the oilly mat, 10 w~homi the m:athemnaîics cf a
technical college can be ý-ntrustec1 is ;in engineer. EDoes that
mnake any difference ? Rather are not ihiese the essential, ques-
îionq? Does the mani klno% his subject ? In his teaching can lie
assemble from engineering and other records the material that will1
vicalise his wvork ? Is he iii synipathy with engineering essentials
and ideals?

Througlîout the college course the ieacbing should be mainly

concrete. he problemn, say f romi the physical sciences including
engJieering should first present.ed concretel. It should then be
stated iii mathematical symibols The operations performed upon
the symbols should bc accompariied by drawings or models, the
final result reduced to numerical forru, and then interpreted iii

language. Jpon every probiemn the student must bring to bear
tlie whole range oi his acquired powvers and be taughit to select
the siiortest method within bis ability.

In other words, ail typical problems should receive a three-
fold consideration :-(a) its staternent iv words, and the statement
in words of its solution when effccted ; (b) its graplîical statenment
and solution, involviug eomnetry and miechanical drawinî vitli
sluared paper; (c) its analytic statemient and solution, ending iib
a nunierical result.

The purely fornial sbould be presenied as a neccssity arising
fromi the so-called practical, ind in order thata bod'y of knowledge
ansd technical abilitv niay be accuniulated xvhiclî will -ive the
student easy control over the practical iii whatcver one of its
vartous formis experience slr)ws that, it may arise.

Tlie problems chosen siîould be progressive ini character, and
their rnastery should ani ount to a conîplete laboratory course iii ail
that part of the lîighcr analysis in wvhich i. is desirable that tie
eng~ineering student should be xwell verscd.

The course should be lecture and seminariumn and individual,
more aCter the manner o! thc Gernian Tccli7z.vchcikcc/
The tcxt-book shoculd becoie a book of reference. flic instructor
.should knoiw ciearly aud be aible to stite accurately thc limitations
of his nmctiiod:, but abistruse discussions of obscure points shou Ii
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be postponed as long as a. due regard for logic-ai development wil
allow. Timie is %va,,sted in remnoving difficulties the existencé and

importance of which the studenit lias not not recognised.i
These are sonie of the necessary extensions into college wvork

of -the ref'orniation now urged upon the secondary schools, and 1
tiîough every one of theni seerns fiaiiar enoughi when taken

separately, ail togethier their united application to the mathematical
courses iii our technical colleges amounts to a departure from our
present traditional nethods littie shiort of revolutionary.

lu recent years niatiiematical instruction iu the United States
lias greatly improved in its thought content, but it lias responded
slovly and conservatively to modern methods. We are still more
Eilglisli thiin Gerrnanl. In the work of training a miaster of the
plîysical sciezices the text-book and tie senseless repetition of
words and formulas have been replaced by the lecture, the tabora-
tory azîd the sem.narzuim. Why should iîot matlîematics, so iii-

timately related to dhemi, folIviv their lead and partake ini the
benefits of modern niethods carried to, their logic ai completion
concernin- the developinent of the department of applied science."

hIn te announcemient publislied in the last calendar of the
University, the importance oi matliematics wvas insisted on in these
-words, '-The irst year gives the fouridation, anid coîîsists rnainly
of theoretical work and tie niatlîematics, physics and cheiniistry
needed." Matheniatics make tie exact man, still more tlian the
writing exalted by Bacon.

ADVANCE CANADA.

The first turbine steamier for the Atlantic lias just beezi
launchied froni the Belfast yards for tlîe first class Canadian mail
service. Her ziame is tie Victorian of the Allan i une.

The first successful lift-lock and tie ilargest ini tic world is
situ;ite in the progressive inla,îd city, Peterborough, Ontario.
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THIANICSGI VI NG.

Iiven though the fiery visitation of December last is yet deeply

,graven on the tablets of sorrowvful mlemory, wve recognize the chas-
tening. hand, and we are iiindful ever of our consolations and of our
gains in spite of niisfortune. We are conscious too of the unex-
ampled peace and prosperity of our native land. Whierefore Jet us
join in the getautunmnal hymn of gratitude, iii the words of our
beautiful liturgy, than wvhich none are more apt and appropriate.

'< We returri Thee illanks 0 Lord for ail Thy benefits, wvho
livest and reignest wvorld without end."

AVE, VALE.

The Britannia Rugby Football Association bas ceased to exist
as a factor to be cotinted in the full tourneys. The Brit's in ail
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their twenty years neyer landecl the trophy, but tileir is not an
inglorious exit. Lon- ago they won interprovincial farne, as an
ggregation of rnaily nien readv to mneet odds and sure defeat for

love of the gaine. MWa> they liand ov.er to the mountaineers the
traditions of the past.

RE LIABI LITY.

Be reliable !-The Anglo-Saxon equivalent is trustwortlîy
la~ other words caltivate a capacity for confidence' and be a man to
be counted on. C onsider the grrimiv engineer ini his cramped cabin,
the throttle wvide open, his eye gleaming along the ribbons of steel
that meet ini the hazy distance. A machine, you say. Verily a
machine ! And his composition miust be as free froin flawv as the
throbbing giant that bears himn on. He nmust be reliable, for great
are his responsibilities. We too have responsibilities, none of
theni trivial or neghigeable, and we may dot shirk thein, no, not
until that final uncontrollable accident, wvhen our living freigrht shall
be hurled into the hereafter. Be like the engineer, reliable; be on
time ; keep your opportunities ; stick to vour wvord.

SECOND WIND.

The sprinter wvho is yet but a tyro, knowvs how the first burst
of speed exhausts the system. Tien a-. the circulation adjusts itself
to mieet the extraordinarv cail on the respiratory function, cornes
the sense ot relief and the deep breathing, that inakes possible the
long, hard lope for miles. With the intellect too, the undisciplined
ardor of a, start bas a rnonentary reaction. But if the effort con-
tinue, the mental pow'ers seule down to, steady methodical action.
We may cail this by analogy-second wvind. An earnest student
nîay be puffed out, as it were, and not a little dismayed aCter the
flrst few wveeks of September, but the ' second wind ' is due wvben
the le-aves begini to fali. Let each studeni. cultivate the 1 second
ivind' habit in the study-biall gyniii.-siuni.
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J NON-COM MITTAL.

Party Governrnent wvas griven to us by the Mother of Parlia-
ments, thanks iii part to George's ignorance, in part to Walpole's
finesse. The systemn with its Wig,, and Tory, [romi its very incep-

tion presented to the pýatient îvorld the unheard of novelty of a

cabinet exectitive an-' a prime minister. Thesýe innovations con-
stitute a distinct step in the evolution of those realities of repre-
sentative and responsible Governmnent known as the Magna
Charter, the BU] of Ri-lits and the Petition of Righit. With themn

lias corne that new and far-reachizg powver stron.ger than armies in
battie array-public opinion.Y' The mnachinery of -ove-mnent in the Isies of Britaini is just nowv
nienaced iil moor alaxiç. This is flot indeed to be ascribed
to defective machineîy, nor yet ro the strategy of the obstruc-
tioist, but rathier to the false positien the Englishi voter hias taken
on thing s educational, fiscal, and, wve may ýadd-Hibernian.
j The identical party system, British of birth, flourishies to-day
on this Western Continent. This fa!] sees simultaneously general
elections in Canada, Neîvfounidiandc and the United States. AI three-ring circus, you say. Not so! A very serious affairfit is in sooth ; the destinies of Arnerica are %vound up in the surg-

Sing ofthose free peoples rowards ideals of prosperity and fair-play.
j R costs the country a penny, but it -ives satisfaction, this going
jregularly to the country ; it serves the purpose of an intermittent

sjsafety-valve to vent the vapors of restless agita;on. Are wve to
topine that beyond that the systemn is a failure. Not exactly, for
Ssitîce there-are so many nien of niany mnis, few questions of

public import escape thoroughi ventilation undcer the procedure as
iow obtains. Facts are eventually got at, and they are pro-

verbially stubborn things 'thiat Nviinna ding, but aye miaun be
respekit"

In the Republic, the Demiocrat dloes not stand out distinctlyjfromi the Republican, for our cousins are making it a personal
* issue. With. us, chis year tie party elernent is tiot very rnuch to
*i the fore. With, the Canadians the wvorry seanis to centre about

theUi site an.d extent of a projected railway,-and here seemningly

there is flot an amiazing difference of platfQrm.
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But nevertheless' the party spirit and organization are there
backing the big chiefs. Behind the 'bandyiug of sounding wvords
such as Protection andFré-e 'lradle, lurk great ele mental opposed
zdeéas informing the instinctive antagonismn of rival camps. Wili
the United States, these are 1 American expansion' as opposed to

'Constitutionalism.' At home, we may name themn 'Consolidated '
Canadianismi' on the one hiand, « Impetialisni ' on the other. Thiese
are ideas that wvill be party issues in the future, and parties are
needed to fully explore and examine themi In the thoroughiness
of Parliamenta.y debate and in the vigilance of Oppositions we
look forward to a favorable solution of our problems. What will
it be. G/t Io sa?

RECENT CONGRESSES.

The society instinct is innate in the race, whatever jean Jacques -

miay intrude %vith regard to initial conventions and habits resulting
therefrom. The family, the nation, the race; thiese are entities»
bound to last, and undoubtedly for the wvorld's good. The friction
and the emulation of the component parts of mankind have done
niuch and wvill do more for humanity. Therefore is it that variety '

in unitv is nature's law, even in the world of humans.
in our day the social animal bias cultivated and developed the$

grouping tendency in a very marked manner. We have unions,
and congresses, alliances and tèderations, company's, conven- -

tions and clubs ; the names are incorporated in our everydav
langruage, so true is that most people are joiners of somnethingi or i
other. These minor ramifications of the social, the organizing
instinct are, abstraction made of fad and exaggeration, productive
of much -ood, but unfortunately they constitute world forces that

may be prostituted to do the batties of evil a-ainst the true and i
the good.

Du ring the few weeks just passed, four important and charac-
teristie gatherings have attracted the world's notice. They are

the Eucharistic Congresý at New York, ilie Infidel Congress at I
Rome, the Socialist Rally at Berlin and the St. Vincent de Paul
General Conference at St. Louis. We -ive themn îurposely in the I
order best se-ted to brin- out the antithesis. The Eucharistic

Congress wvas one of the greatest gath erings of Çatholic preIates
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and priests ever held in America, to manifest Catholic tairli in the
wvords of the Savic'ur "'This is my body, this is my blood" ; the
Infidel meeting 'vas one organized and erigineered by the irre-
ligious sect which bas usurped headquarters in Rome of the spo
liation ; the Socialistic meeting had for airn the reiteration of their
unchristian prograrn for the securiig, of earthly blessedness ; the
St. Vincent de Pau mnu came tocrether to do real wvork in uplift-
ing the disinherited proletariat, by exempIifying the golden rule.

The two Catholic gatherings have been fully described under
Religious Topics'.

The Socialist gathering. it must be admitted, was cosmopoli-
tan-, including a representative from far-off Japan, and numerous
up to the flve-hundred mark. Their harmony, it appears, wvas
rnarred by a serious split. Strangely enougrh the German Social-
istq under KarI ïMarx are of the orthodox revolutionary type, wvhile
the French, the direct offspring of the Commune, advise, under
Paures, Parl , amentary tactics, or rational rnethods as opposed to the
violent ones of the revolt'tion. Coincident with this hitch cornes
the newvs that Amnerican Federated Labor bas rejected the Socialis-
tic piattortii by an overwvhelr-ning majority.

The fact however remains that on the main issue, wvhich is
ever the redistribution of property and the levelling of heads, the
Socialistic convention was a unit ; they differed but as to wvays
and nîeans. The Continental Socialist with Gernian method,
and French daring and e nthusiasm, wvill be heard from distinctly
before the century is olci.

The fiocking to Roi-e of the esprilw/oris of ail Europe did not

seriously disturb the earthi's centre of gravity, for the twentieth
century infidel is confessedly a liglitiveiglit. he assembly ofiered
a theme truly wvorthy of Carducci the laureate of deg-enerate Italy
and tl.at text of Daniel on tie abomination of desolation sitting in
the hioly place, fits h:ýre very aptly.

There is an Italy how'ever, the Italy of the logical mmid,
of the sense of fltness and of the artistic temperamient, for wvhomn
the faith wilt ever be a second nature; 'vho indeed are close to the
great heart of nature and know its beauty, but wvho reason frorn
its beauty and its harmony and look through to the Architçct and
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Artificer. To them and ta the world, the consecrated authority of
the greatest society the world possesses, speaks of the definition af
the dogmna of the Immaculate Conception, an event unique iii the
history of clevotion to the mother of aur heavenly life, and invites
sauts ta join in a mighty striving- with tiie God of pardon.

OBITUARLY.

MR. WM. GEORGE.

One of aur staff, Mr. James George, wvas abscnt a fewv
days, assisting at the last sad rites aver the remains of bis uncle
Mr. Wrn. George of Eganville. To J.George 'o6, ta Mr. Lea
George, a son of the deceasý-d wvhom miany ai us remember, and
ta ail the bereaved relatives, we exiend aur sinc-re synipathy-
Requiescalt nPace.

MNISS COLLIN.
We are grieved ta have ta, announce also in aur columns tbe

death of Miss Collin, the young sister of Mr. A. Collin, of this
year's graduating cIass. Miss Callin wvas only twveIve years of
agle and died after a very bni illness. Ta 'Mr. Collin and ta the
friends af this littie girl the RrEviEw\ conveys the heartfèlt condol-
ence af ail the students. R.I.P.

The sad news af the deaths of Rev. Canon McCarthy of St.
Brid-et's and Rev. P. A. Twoiey of Trenton, Ont., cornes ta us to
late 'for a full obituary notice. A sketch of their wvork wvil be
-iven next rnontli. R. 4. 4,



Our Alumni.,

aAinq for a brcard Gorge.

Y (The first of our ' Altimni series ' is contributed, by a inember Of the class Of '74, whosè
countenance beam, belo., As author of volumes of note, and as editor of the " Pen " arfd the
-rrue Witness,"'he lias won a Canadian reputation. He is at present o1iicial translator in the
Holise

2-:, THIRTY years have gone
past-almost to the da -and

4ý,
I still remember that eventtul
afternoon. It was in October,

874. The hour was 4:aD
p. in., and, the dayof the week
wasMonday. Wehadsuffèred
two weelks from the autumn,
i-;iins, and had in vain looked
forward for a day to play our

great base-ball match., We.-

had two famous nines thaý

year, and we were very anx-

ious, before the winter came,

to test their pros pectivè claims,

to the college championship.

We did npt then call our

Alma Mater the Univer-
sity,11 it was stili grand old

1. k FoitAN. Lit. D. st. joseph's College'.
»Urnaljet an4 Voet. Born, Ayliner, PýQ., l8s7.

We had O'nly Thursday afterooon in each weeki and, evel

Th(irsda. it rained like fury. Beýides we ý did pet,.care to have
y

Such a-match played on the collegcre grounds, for we.had a:,mûch
be In a word we were badly ieýneed

tter çaMpus out at the Farm
of a' 9r,'ýnd'c .ongé. To wait a whole day fer base-ball. anci te.ob.ý

hoft.týUn th ent thit)gý' atlea4tin te samelwere twa very differ
daý,9. . It is tru mnàer had appar*Aoy corne, on; Sun,

e the Indian Su
day, fýýr Monday was a glorious day, and. thé wi e es

0
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wvere weather prophets-predicted a splendid Tuesday. Hence the
hurried meeting on the% hand-ball alley, at 4:30 p.m. on Monday.
At that meeting it wvas decided to, ask for a grand congé. The
only difficulty wvas to find a spokesmani. Our class wvas the one
selected to, do the asking ; and our class had to select one of its
numiber to make the speech. We wvere five . James Burns, Thos.
Cole, John Sloan, Henry Lajoie and the writer. Lajoie being an
ex/erize had gone homne that afternoon ; Burns claimed that he had
asked on the last occasion ; Sloan said he wvas flot feelin- wvell
Cole had cauglit a cold that he said prevented him from speaking
fluently. Lu fine, the task had to be accepted by the least comn-
petent as well as the smnallest of the five-though none of us were
giants.

At five o'clock the bell wvould ring for study ; so, we had to,
bestir ourselves. Father Tabaret wvas in his room. We knew it,
for we had seen him standing in his wvindow. Ail that wvas to, be done
wvas to go up to, the main hall, pass along to the superior's dloor,
knock and wait the outcome. Not much of a feat, you will say*
Ah ! the reader may not have known Father Tabaret. Kuroki
advancing op' Port Arthur did flot need more courage than the boy
wvho wvent up to that awvful door to ask for a grand congé. 1 since
learned howv good F~ather Tabaret wvould laugh to, himself after he
had given us a terrible fi ight ; but 1 then imagined that there must
have been a dead fire behind the cannon-like roar of the dreaded
superior. It was no mean adventure to stand before him, to wvith-
stand his frown, to brave his shout, to, tace his apparent anger, ta,
hear his awful 'INo Sir."> And yet to persist and persist until the
assumed lion vanished in the natural meekness of the lamb.

1 will not attempt to describe my feelings as we five ascended
the steps, moved along the corridor, paused at the door, knocked
timidly, and then drew back, as if each wanted ta hide behind the
other. Lt wvas a fearful experience. It was like marching ta, your
oivn execution. The ordeal, however, did not last more than five
minutes. I will try ta recail the scene.

As the door flewv open, Father Tabaret, towvered above us,
seemingly larger than ever and apparently in the height of passion.
Before 1 could say a word, he shouted: "'Well, what is it?"

"Father," I began,' we have corne"
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"I see youlhave," in astili fiercer key. "lAndw~hy did you
corne?"'

1We'v'e liad bad weather, Father, " 1 saici, " ever since the
last wveek of September."

"I know that :what about it ?
"The vveather seems ta have improved since yesterday."
"Is that ail you %vant ta tell me? "

FatFier," I feit as if 1 were going ta sink into the Callege
cellar, Il ie expect it wvill be fine to-morrow, and.....

"lThat will do now ; yau need nat disturb me to tell about
the weather, go back ta the yard."

He turned as if ta shut the door, w'hen 1 picked up sanie kind
of mad courage, (: believe 1 then would have faced a whole battery
alone), and continued in a louder voice -

"lWe want ta have aur fli match, and we want ta have it at
the Farm, and before it rains again, and ive require a wvhole day
for that...

The door -%vas almost closed. 1 saw that he was about ta
shout the final Il go," before closing it, and 1 seized the opportun-
ity and continued thus :

"lWe want a Grand Congé 1o-MOrrow ta GO ta the Farm-
just say the wvord Father-it is a grand chance for us-may we
GO."9

IGo," shouted the Superior and the door wvas slammed in aur
faces. Down the hall we rushed, out ta the yard, and as Father
Durocher wvas awaiting us ta knowv the resuit, just as anxiausly as
were ail the boys. 1 yelled ta thein Ilwe have got it."

"What did the Superior say ?" asked aur Prefect of discip-
line. I made answer at once :-"l He said for us ta GO ta the
Farm ta-marraw ta play the f-ai match."

The îîext day wve bad aur Grand Congé.
Ini the evening, after ail had returned home and supper wvas

over, Father Tabaret sent for me. There wvas that loveable smile
an his dear face, that ail wvho have ever felt its influence can neyer
forget. When 1 carne in he said :

IlBoy, how cames it that you told Father Durocher, that 1
gave you a Grand Congé? Yau know 1 did not say 1 yes' ta you
yesterday"
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1 feit brave thiis time, and 1 answvered :"lYou did not use the
word ' yes,' but Mi'len 1 asked y -Ii if w~e mighit GO 10 the Farmi for
aur inatchi (and tiat nieant a Grand Congé), you said *GO'"; and
ai ter a pause 1 added Iland w'e obeyed you and went."

He placed biis hiand on miy ie.ad and smilingly said: Il If you
aire :iever a priest, you %vill be either a Iawyer or at politician." ll
this day 1 cannot tell %vhiether lie intended that as a compliment or
otlierwise-,all I kilo%% is that: Fatîher Tabaret w~as prophetic ir that
instance as lie w'al in ail mnatters of graver and greater momeCnt
thaï: interested linî.

Tiiity years, 1 said. have passed away since that afternoon iii
October ; aix- those years lhave carried off almiost al] those who
wvere full af life and hope on that day. God's rest ta thern vow.
Fathier Tabaret is no more, but blis life %'ork rernains as tie rnost
glorious monument that could be raised ta the devoted priest,
the great miissionary. thie grand educator. File was one of the
cleci in tlie warid beyond. Last summiier 1 behield blis statue
amnidet the ruins of Ille glorious institution thiat his niaster-hand
bad been sa instrumental in buiiliii<ý. Like 'Marius aniidst Ille
ruins of Cartlîage, that statue seenied ta wveep aver the ailes and
debris ;îî ils base ; but unlike Carthîage, that city of science and
failli is destined ta arise again more iiagniificenit than ever, and
cansequentiv more iii accordance wviîlî ilie ideal University ihiat
Failier Tabaret liad pictured ta Iimnself in bis dreamls of the future.

0f the menibers of aur class, three entere.i on Ille liolvavenue
Ihait Ic:tds ta the aitar,-two of themi, B3urns and Col--, hiave passed
frosil the ranks ef the Clhurch Mà-ilitanit ta thase af tlie Clurch
Triuimphiant. Thie third is nione ailier ilhan ilhat zealotîs,piu
hialvedi priest Failier Sloan, of the diocese of Otuawa,-long' may
lie live ta walk Ille pathwvay af bis selection andi ta carry out in

prachice, for thle -4ory of God, Ille lessons icarned froi Father
Tabaret in the days ]on- gone. 0f tile remaining nieruibers af
that. ciass, Lajaie is now a ieading Iigbt in the egicircies af the
great city af Moiutreul, and the writer is an humble scribbler, wvba
rejaices iii the prasperiîv oi blis boyhlood's camipanian, and whose
onlly meit, is ta b1ave never forgotten Ille scelles of blis vouill and
faces and voices of those wvho also cbierisli thiîem.

Jas. K. FORNa, Lit. D.
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,qroruni Je.porum 3ores.

Rev. F-atller J. E. Tourangeau, O.M.I., fortierlv so Iavoralv
known as professor and pretect: of discipline hiere, and later niasier,
of novices at Ille Oblate Novitiate, Lachine, lias beein appointed
Provincial of the Canadian Province. Lt is a happy choice.

Rex-. Fatlher A. Antoine, OM. I., so long and so successfuliv
connected withi the University, as professor of highier iia-ttheia;tics.,
andc somietirne prefect of discipline and also of studies, lia,
been called la a position of trust iii Sanî Antonio, Texas. Ad muI-
los ailznos.

Anotiier veteranl professor, Rev. Father L. Gervais, O.M\,.I
for mniin years in charge of thie language courses, and Prefect oi
Studies, lias beeti named Paristi Priest at the slirine of t-he Blessed
Xirgizn, Cap de la :Madeleine, P.Q0. .May continued success accomi-
pany baiiii bis neiv' enviroient.

[Zev. Fathier A. B. RoyO1, under wvhose efficient super-
vision Ille business; and commllercial departnments outgrew. thei r
quarterq in Ille old building, is now aât St. Peter'.s chiurchi, Montreal.
1-is stersi face ihat imas,-quei hIe kinde.st ai bearts, will he xissed
hv Ille boys.

May the best, tf suiccess,, bothi in the intellectual andi athledic
%vorl1s. attend aur geni;il XV\,i l Kennedy, %vhio lias entercd lor
mlecticine iii Queens.

Saturday the 170li tas nmarked by a wclcomie visit froîn Rev.
M. Fallan, O.Mt\.1., D.O., rectar of Holy Angels College, l3uff;iln-,
:1 former professor and \7 ice-Recîor of this our %1ma ÏM.-ler, and
one xv-lhose mille and famie, a-, a foot-bai;tl coachi of the Garuiet and
G$rey, will long remiain green.

\\e zicknowledge a pleasanti cail f ron Feiix Fretich of tie
Champion 'Varsity tcam of 190o3.

Rev. D. McDonaid, for six years Ille kitn«-pin i ofIlle V;îrsity
fourteeni, aind now the wvcii-kncn parish-pries t of Gleil Robert-
soni, Ont., lionored us witîb ai visit on Ic 2c'tIi.

josephi Black cf Marniora, Ontario, paid his Aima Mater, a
ilyiing visit on the day of Ille Colg-oira otbil match.



Athletics.
THE SEASON'S RECORD.

The feeling af uncertainty and doubt ini which the Athletic
season apened gradually assumed a mare hapeful form as the
season advanced. Sa that when the schedule opened on Octaber
ist, College wvas able ta place a well-balanced team an the field.

As has already been mentioned, an Tuesday, September 26th,
Britannia, %vho found themselves unable ta place a team on the
field, disbanded, leaving a vacancy in the League. Westmount,
wha had already been canditianally accepted in seniar campany,
taak the vacant place and dates. This braught them ta Ottawa
far the opening game wil.h Callege.

Xestmaunt!s; record in intermediate campany had preceded
them, sa the Callegians expected an interesting game. In this
they xvere flot disappainted as the bays from thie 'Mount are ail
scientific expanents af the gamne, and with a littie experience in
seniar company can make the best oi them hustie ta %vin.

WESTMOUNT 6.-COLLrGE 11I.
As the game ivent, the wearers af the Garnet and Grey were

victariaus, by the scare ai i rpoints ta 6. It wvas free tram rough-
ness, and being very open, was a splendid onie ta view, from a spez-
tator's standpoint. The team and aficials were

Full-back - Durocher.
(O'Br:eni

Halves *J. Gleeson,
Masson.

fMcCreadie,
Scrinimage Brennan,

t \. McDonald.
Wvalters (Capt.)fBouclier,

Jones,
Wings iFiliatrault,

INagie,
Lonergan.

Reieree Johinson, and Umpire 'McKenna, hiad little ta do, aq
there were fewv close decisions to be given.
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ROUGH RIDERS 7.-COLLEGE 14.

Though mnuch interest wvas evinced in the advent af the West-
mount team, the main topic of conversation for weeks among the
students wvas the coming clash with the Rough Riders on October
8th. Those chosen ta uphold the honor and retrieve the past
defeats of Coilege at the hands of the Riders, had practiced faith-
fully and wvere neyer more confident of victory The hope of suc-
cess rose high in the breast oi eve*y student and professor and
communicated itseif to, the team. The day fixed for the great
gaine proved ta be an ideal one, and as Captain Walters' bunchi of
"Garnet and Grey " braves stepped on the gridiron, they were

greeted withi a V-A-R that told plainer than words whiat hapes
were centered in them. And nobly did that XIV respond ta, the
cail af their admnirers. The gamne was nat long in progress wvhen
it became evident that College were masters of the situation in ail
departments af the game.

In the scrimmage, ivhich 'vas supposed ta, be the strong part
af the Riders team, McCreadie, Brennan and" McDonald for Coilege,
rushed matrers as they wished. Beside theni, at third wing,
Walters and Boucher gave the greatest ai protection ta the quar-
ter, besides teaz-ing the apposingline ta pieces, when they held the
bail. Harry James, ane af the aid guard, showed that lie had
iost nione of his oid ture effectiveness, wvhilst Filiatrault rushied his
caver off bis feet and wvith Nagrle and Lonergan piayed havoc wvith
the Ottawa backs. Rearns at quarter-back for Coliege bucked
the line and passed ta, the halves %vith unerring precisiari. Gleeson's
plienonieial punting 'vas the leature oi the day, and eiicited un-
stinted applause fromi the spectatars. OBrien neyer played better
in ail bis foot-bail career, whiist Jim Murphy wvho repiaced Masson
an the side lialf dispiavedt ail his old-time fleetness and elusiveness.
Uiifoirtunatel', 'Murphly %vas nat long piaying when, in an attempt
ta put bun out af the ganie, lie received ai nasty kick in the side of
the hicad. He pluckiiy continued ta play the gamne ta the end.
Durocher at fuill-back biad littie %vark ta, dispiay bis abilities. Mhen
the xvhiistle biewv for the final cali of time, Riders liad scored 7
point.s, wvbilst the students just doubled this score

The close of the ganme wvas the signal for such a burst ai en-
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thiusitsmi a1S bas seldomi been wittuessed on the old Colleg-e campus
and the cheers of the victory resounded in ail quarters of the citv.

The Colleg.e nmen to uphoci the praovess of old Varsity were:
Durocher, M\ýurphiy, Glebson, O'Brien, Kearns, ML\cCreadie, Bren-
nan, iNcDoniald, XValters (Capt.), Bouclier, James, Filiatrault,
Nagle and Lonergan.

Referee t'Ioison and Umipire Lash lIad the players weII iii

baud tlîrotighout the gaine.
ACter the gaine the Honarary President, MLr. Slattery, enter-

tained, the players and Executive to a banquet at the Russell
House. It is unnecessary 10 say that everyone enjoyed and appre-
ciated the kindness of Mr. Slattery, and ail were agreed that the
ev'ening's entertainment w~as one of the pleasantest at wvhich they
liad ever been privileged ta be preseut.

ÎNIONTREXL i 1 -COLLEGE YJO.

Al ter the defeat of the Oitawas by Collegre the race for charn-
pionship hionors centered between Montreal and the Students
Boîli had won tvo gaines aud lost none ; and bathi were confident
of taking lhe leadingr place on October i Sth. Coliege hiad but one
change, in that Mik-e Shea replaced Murphy, w',ho wvas stili unable
to piy. M ont real vere strengtheried since last year by the acqui-
sitiou <af four of Britanuia's best players.

As tl'ere wvas but oue mnan on whom bath teams could a-ree
foi- referce and lie could not.act, aud as no Ottavva mani %vas accep-
t-able ta .\ontreal, College were, forced ta leave thle appointrment
i the bands ai the President af the Union. The resuit %vas tiiat

a certain Nlr. Ross wvas eonînîissioned ta veield the wIv.ii:sle i the
most important ganie of the season. His attenîpt at officiating
w'ith that oi the unipire was one af the rankest evee seen on Varsity
0val, anid natiiîhstaîîdingi the fact that the studetîts had the
better of the play through the w~hole ganie, the decisiotîs of this
qyentles-;în at critical nionients were so disastrous ta College tilat
wlien tîe xwhistle ble-w for full timie the wearers of thie 4 "Garuet
mid Grev " were fouild ta have tie sntail end of the score. 0f
course ilie g %n vas lost, aînd the reader niay think that we can-
naI accept defeat with g-oo d grace, aîîd as a niorniug contenîpor-
arv as regrets avail nothing wlhen thie ganie, is iost,> but it
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w'as, to say the least, a rnost exasperating, unfortunate defeat L'or
Colleee froni the fact that College hiad the better of the play and
to a grood substantial degree af. that. But for a couple of inci-
dents in wvhich the 'g-arnet and grey' ÔLvere wronged," wlieilier iu-
tentionally or flot, iu a niner disastrous to ail chance of victory,
thev wvould have wvon out w~ith a good Iead to spare. Now, as it
is flot the first lime in late years iii w~hiclh college have liad to
suifer at the hands of the officiais, wve think it is high timie that we
assert our feelings in the inatter. Ail we seek is a fair chance
and if wve cannot. secure it in the ordinarY way, wve should take
other means to obtaii: fair play.

The game in itself wvas onie of the miost interesting and nerv-
racking ever played on \Tarsity Ovai, for the resuit was iii

doubt until the iast second.
I spite of the adverse fortune wvhichi placed the stucleits

behind in the score, Capt. Walters threw luis mien into the oppos-
in- liue w'itlî renew'ed vigor, and in the gath ering darkness lhey
tore their ivay to their opponents goal only to lose -round on sorte
decision of tue rel'eree. Nothing daunted ev'en by being called
back froni over the liue College f ou-lit to the bitter end. About
six o'ciock timie wv-s calied 'vith M,-outreal one point ahieaià and the
baIl on their five yard Elle.

On Sunday, October the second, a battie royal wvas fou-lht
ou 'Varsity oval between tivo teanis of College juniors. 1 t wvas a
liard l'ough t battde, a baitle iii whlicli neithier team could be pro-
niounced decidedly the superior. For a long- timie it looked as if
neither side would score, but. Miuen the wviistle auinounced the eud
of play, the teamn captained by Bastien h-ad five points to its credit,
and T. Bawlf>s XIV, Nvhich included Tomi O'Grady, did not hav'e any.

A biard fought battie we said ! And %wlîy should it flot have
been liard fought ? \Vas tliere nlot a bag of big, red, ripe, juicy
apples, the gÏft of the Bursar, awaiting the victorsP XVel the
otlîers won themi, aind O'G. dicl not have a look--in. Mot that Tomi
did not play a liard gaine, He worked like Trojan, aind, it victory
did not perch on the banners of Bawlf's brigade, it wvas tiot Tomi's
fault His style of play wvas sonîewhat too scrappy, hloiever. He
mlanlifested teniper overmucli. Tlirec times lie wvas biddeu by the
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umpire to seek the soit, green grass over near wvhere Father Kelly
wvas standing,-first, for grinding his teeth at Courtois, 'second,
for sticking his toes in the ground at Normandin, and third for
assauiting umpire O'Neii by pushing him from behind.

Cavanagh'b game was ' punk.' There was one soit spot of
grass in the field for which he seemed to have a special preference,
(perhaps because it had such an emeraldappearance). At any rate
he occupied it neariy ail the afternoon. In several cases he missed
passes from the quarter by being engaged at the time in tightening
his beit, or in adjusting the ioose end of the laces of his vest.

P. Shaw piayed an affectionate game. He wvas ruied off once
nevertheiess for saying IlO h-." There is some taik of protest-
ing this decision of the umpire however, as Shaw's tramner, J. B.,
dlaims it wvas Ilheld bal" he said. At the time of the occurrence
Mr. Shaw wvas sitt'ing on the bail.

The shining iights among the twenty-eight players wvere easiiy
M-i-e andi Sc-y. Many in the grand stand were heard to remark
that they wvere everywhere con.sbicuous.

One of the most exciting scenes of the ganle wvas a fistic en-
counter between Ch-t-d and G-r-rd. It ended quite amicabiy howv-
ever w'hén C-rt-s said "lLaisse le faire."

A feature of the play was the spectacutar work of A. Rey-
nolds in the scrimmag-e.

At the end of the game Tom O'G wvas carried off the field on
the shouiders of bis admirers.

On Thursday, Oct. i 3 th, a keenly contested gamewas piayed1
on the Ovai between the College sacond and third tean,. In spite
of the score, g to o, the teams were very eveniy matched, and the
thirds certainiy made a very good showing, ag-ainst the seniors.
The second teani- wili have to play better foot-baIl if they wvish to
retain that Bryson-Cariing trophy wvhich iast year's team won with
such glory. Our seconds are not up to the standard of last year,
but their opponents, on the contrary, wlvi be much stron-er. Wake
up seconds!1 The Rough Rider II. are confident of winning back
the cup, and it 'is your bounden duty to prevent themn. Alex. Mac-
donald and Larry Brennan were respectively referee and umpire,
and gave perfect satisfaction.
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Hercs to the struggle of town and gowIî,
Howv the Gollege tcamn broughit the Riders dowvn,

HoA Gleeson gleed, as they 1 also ran,'
And Walters waltzed with thc Clancy clan.

RoUGH RIDERS j-COLLEGE 10.

So read the score at the call of time in the second encounter
of the season, betwveen College and Riders. Twice they met and
twice within a fortnighit the wearers of the garnet and grey
emerged triumphant over their once mighty rivais, in red, wvhite
and black. The 22nd of October tvill long be remembered by the
citizens of Ottawva. Politics which had engrossed the rninds of ail
for week' were forgotten in the ail-absorbing topic of foot-bai.
For wvas it not the day when the vanquished Riders of two wveeks
previous were to attempt to lowver t.he colors of th-e victorious Col-
legians ? Both teams were prepared to do their best and the large
crowd wvho visited Lansdowne Park received the worth of their
money. Mr. Herbert Maison and Dr. Patch of Montreai, the offi-
ciais for the day, performed their duties to the entire satisfaction
of both teamns and spectatars, and had the team well in hand at ail
stages. Captain Walters won the toss for College, and eiected to
play wvith the wind and sun in the rear. The game wvas not long
in progress when Shillington wvho wrenched his ankie in the Mon-
treai-Rider game laid Up and was replaced by Mvorley Walters.
Sherjiff, another Rougli Rider, couid not stand the pace, and wvas
replaced by Sandy Camneron. Both substitutes are old veterans
and decided acquisitions Io the teamn. Though the students
piayed a more or less listless gamne at the opening, they secured in
the first haif, two touches in goal, a safety touch, t'vo rouges and
an unconverted try wvhiist the Ottawas' taliy wvas nil. This scor-
ing an the Dart of College, wvab mainly due to, the splendid punting
of Gleeson and the agressiveness of Capt. VWalters and Filion.
Supporters of the garnet and grey expected more in the first hlf,
and fears wvere entertained that the students could flot hold their
v'eteran opponents within this score for the next haif.

But at the apening of the second haif, the oid spirit seemed
ta have seized the Collegians, and except once throughout the rest
of the game, when the Riders were allowed ta score a try, th
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boys ini garnet and grey played perfect bail. Gleeson, wlio had
been badly hurt pluckily remiained on the field, but xvent to side-
hiaif wvhilst Shea took centre-hialf. Capt. Walters by bis herculeaii
efforts kept his men flghting nobly to retain our advantage. Dr.
1Cearns at quarter-back stamped himself as the best playing the
position to-day. The scrimmage played a strong steady gaine,
whilst the wings worried the Ottawva backs utntil they could do
absolutely nothing. It wvas sirnply miagnificent to see the stu-
dents run the bail fromn their owvn ten yard line to their opponents
five yard line, either by scrimrnage, line-bucking or running-.

At the cal] of tinie, a great silence fell on the spectators. The
rooters for the red, white and black, wvere in despair ; but for the
rest it wvas the caini before the storm. Suddenly the pent-up feel-
ings of the final moments of suspense found utterance, and before
any or- then-. could realize it the hieroes of old Varsity were sur-
rounded by a cheering multitude wvho bore themi on their .sloulders
to the drcssing roomis. The %vhole route of the victors home %v'as
lined with happy, cheery supporters, and their hearty congratula-
tions fully repaid the players for ail thè liard kniocfrs of the day.

After the graie the executive invited the teami as their guests
to the theatre, where a most enjoyable evening was spent.

THE CHANCELLOR'S VISIT.

On tue 29th September, our beloved Archbisliop, Most
Reverend joseph T. Duhamel favored us by celebrating the annual
mass of t'te Hloly Ghiost in the presence of the students assenibled
iii St. Joseph's Churc:h. After the profession of faith i-ade-to the
ordinary by the miembers of the faculty, H-is Grace wvas the recip-
ient ot two addresses fromi the undergraduates. MmI. John J3urke
'05 of Ottawva represented the boys of Englislh speech, Mr. Raoul
Lapointe '05 the French Casiadianis.

The text of the add mess in Englishi follo's-

To thie Most Reverend joseph Thornas Duhamel, D.D.,
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A rclibishop of Ottawa, Chancellor of the University of Ottawa'iYouiz GRACE .:-VOur annual visit to this institution which
wes so mucli of its prosperity to your kind protection and bene-

voetassistance, hias ever been one of the miost xvelcorne eventsofteshlsi year. Vour presence with us to-day on the occa-
sion ofthe inaugural ceremiony, tHe firqt since the disastrous fire

of December last, is for us an occasion of joy and gratitude. We
are not indeed unmindful of the many favors whiclh Your Grace
lias cither personally bestowved on the University of Ottawa, or
secured through your powerful influence We teed proud of ourj a/ma maer, of lier Iofty rank anîion- institutions of lier kzind, of
hier wvonderful vitality under tryingordeais. XVe kno\v that future
grenerations will point to your revered narne and recognize ini you,
after God, thie autiior, the custodian, tHie fatiier of' it ali.

The outioolc for the future is brighlt ;Hie white wvalls of nie
Ne\v' Arts building loni nîajestic against the sky; the Tlîeological,
P .1ilosopliical andi Arts courses are ini full swing, and tHe nunîber
of studenrs ini attendance lias not at ail diiiîiislied Their loyalty
to alma mizer we feel to be an earnest of i lîeir loyalty to pou and
to the faith and tlie authority whiclî you represent.

-Mav Almiglîty (3od, to svhorn be tlîanksgiviiîg, long sFiareyou

to revisit our home, to watch and varcl the destinies of tHe Uni-

tTiEE STUDENTS 0P THE UNIVERSITY OF OTTANVA.

His Grace replied ini both languages congratulating the boys

on their o-ood fortune ýand exlîorting tiiern to continuied effort.

The eatin Society lias been organtiized for another year,

-o doing thie nienibers have acted wvisely and w-el. and 's IowI
tatthiey have at hîeart the best interests of the society. Thîis

early organization comhbined witlî the entliusiasmn displayecl at the
animal mneetingr, augurs a most successful year for thie Ottawa
Uniiversity D ebating Society. Tlîe officers elected were

Director, Rev. J. H. Sherry, OANLI., D.D. ; President, J.
Torseney, 'o6 ; Secretary, C. J. Jones, '07 ; Treasurer, R. J.
Byrnes, '05.

Councillors, 1. M1cNeil, 'o7 ; J. J. Freeland, 'o5 ; T. J. Stoan.
o6.

Ili
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With such an executive, there is no reason why this body
shouid flot prosper. Ail that is wvanted is the co-operation of the
members. Great trouble has always been experienced in collect-
ing the fees and in securing men to take the debates. Such should
flot be the case. When one considers the benefits to be derived
from debating, it is a niatter of great wvonder that the executive
finds trouble in the securing of debaters during the season. A
littie more spirit-like that wvhich animated the members-of the
French Society iast year, and w~hich rendered it so successfui-is
ail thât is necessary. If you are a member at ail, you shouid be
wvilling to do ail that is required of you. If you are flot so in-
clinted, then, don't join the society at ail.

A littie more than a month and the Inter-Collegiate debate
wvili take pJace. It will be an event ini the history of this institu-
tion. It wvill be the first Inter-Collegiate debate ever held in
Ottawa. Prepare yourselves accordingly. Let not the grass
growv under your feet. As soon as possible agree upon dhe sub-
ject for debate and choose your debaters.

Rev. Dr. Sherry and Mr. Burke, are the representatives of
the Debating Society to the meeting okl Inter-Collegiate Debating
Unions. They are respectively the Honorary President and Vice-
President of that body.

The exterior of the Neiv Arts Building is ail but completed.
For seven long inonths the contractors have been striving to make
the elaborate plans of the architect a reaiity. That they have
succeeded fev ivill deny. When finished it wviIl be one of the most
beautiful of Ottawa's heautiful buildings. It is an ornament to
the city ; a credit to the country. For ail time to, corne it xvill
stand a lasting monument to the pluck and energy of tll«e Oblate
Fathers.

On St Edward's Day, October 13 th, the feast of the Very
Rev. J. E. Emery, O.M.I., D.D., our esteemeti President, the
students wvere granted a grand congé. And it ivas most oppor-
tune. Occurring as it did. the boys wvere enabied to see the great
lacrosse match between the Capitais and the Shamrocks for the
journal Cup.
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Owving to the demands from mnany of the students for private
roonis, the faculty have found it necessary to rent another house
on Stewart street.

Rev. Father Fortier is now organiing an orchestra, to be
composed mainly of students. This is ai gooc) idea, and the
RZEVIEW wishes the Rev. gentleman every success in his under-
taking.

ïMany of the students had their namnes placed upon the voters
Iists, in order to be able to vote at the. coming Federal elecion.

Whien three span of stocky Percheron dray horses failed to
mnove the truck laden with the first massive ten ton pillar for the
portico of the new building, thou-h they tu-ged at it until the
whipple-tree chain snapped, a stage whisper %vent round the circle
spectators "1Where is the ' big three ' scrinimage ?

Prof.- Give me an example of polarized light.
jack.-The North Star.

Prof.-(Who has called T. S. and found hlm asleep-"' Sir,
I ordered you up,"

T. S.-(Who has been playing cards ail night)-<' 1 pass."
He wvent it alone before the faculty.

LOCAL LIMERICKS.

There .was a young student called L-n,
Here for a while and then gone ergain,
Nowv he is back
And says its a fact,
That our championship will be wvon again,

Another young mari is John B-e,
A man fit for ail kinds of wvurke,
But in an election
He is simply perfection,
And he is usher besides, in the 1 Icurke.'

And finally Mr. Mc-
He sings, yes,-or else I'm a lire,
But flot ln a taverri,
Just ask Mr. D-
He's wvheel-barrowv-tone in our quire.
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JC%ýe juitor .QoCaS,

Shortly after the J. A. A. elections a meeting wvas calledi to
aclopt suitable plans for the football season. The officers, wish-
ing to give ev'ery, student a chance to participate in the gaines,
decidecl to reorga1nize the "Junior Football League." Three well
halanced teams wvere accordingly selef.ted and a schedule drawvu
up. Besides the league tearos, a junior representative teami was
choseîi with Rev. Fr. Boyer, mi-anager and E. Chartrand, captain.
Another important feature of the mieeting, was the dlecision to
purchase thirty newv uniformis for the league teams.

An innovation in the smiall yard this year, is th:- forming of a
Reading Roomn Societ;. A spacious roon in the rink lias been
sectired, wvhere the dlaily papers and stanclard magazines are
alvays at the disposai of the memibers. Rev. Fr Boyer is direc-
tor ofthde society, and M1iessrs. Lanctot and Fleming are curators.

'l'le opening football garne of the season wvas played Sunday,
Octobei' 9 th. Our first teami had for oipponients the Unions, a
verv s trong fourteen from Lower Town, and mianaged to defeat
themi 9 to o. Tlie playing on both sides wvas sonmowhat ragged, ai-ic
it xvas only the good punting ol our halfbacks, and the fast folloxv-
ing up of our wings, l1iat wvon us the gaie. he first team lined
up thus :Bel; oger, Byrnes, Couillard, Morin, McHugh, Street,
Valiquet, Baulne, Chartrand, (Capt.): Guertin, Goodw in, O'Neal,
L.etourneau, Powers.

Thursday, Oct i2th, the first h-.ague gaie took place between
the '' Invincibles," captained by Couilliard, and the Il Royals,",
uncler Byrnies. he Il Invincibles " easily had the better of the
uie ail through, and miay thiank their -cipttain and E. Chartrand

for winningr it. O'Neal for the Il Rryais" deserves special meni-
tion for his ail around good wvork. The final score %%,as '<Invini-

cibles " 9 ;"Rovals " 2.

The "Orpl-ans," a select teani of b'las beens " from the big
yard attemptec to, lower our colours, October 16th. Despite the
di spa rity in weiglht of the tivoc teanis, ù!ir little fellovs plowed
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through them at will, and would have run. up a much làrger score,
had it flot been for the many free kicks awvarded the ' Orphans "
by tho ail too generous umpire. This is the fourth time in three
years that wve have decisively defeated our triends of the senior
departn'.ent, and we wvould sug-es t that they secure a competent
coac:h and thus makce these annual matches more interesting-. The
teatures ot the play were the punting of Morin and Belanger, and
the finished work of Chaput at quarter. The only noliceable
point on our opponents side wvas the clumsy manner in which the
center scrimmager managed to step ail over the diminutive quar-
ter-back. The score 'vas, srnall yard, 17;, big yard, o.

The I'Garnet and Grey " and the IlRoyals " met in the J. A.
A. series on October i9th the former winning by a score
of z o-i. Captain Dunne of the "'Garnet and Greys " played

a very aggressive game, while Byrnes and O'NeaI did some
good %vork for the Rovals. This is the second defeat the Royals
have suffered, and it behoves themn to wvaken up if they wishi to

be in the runnin..

The "1Hobbies " and the "Gobbles" two of our sinailer,'

teams, have met this season, w'ith the resuit that neither

team lias been able to score a poi.ut. This, however, is flot sur-

prising, when ive consider that they spend a great part of their

tirne trying to 'lynch " the reteree. Severai Stalw ýarts have been

ruled off repeatedly for "scragging" their men.

The first teani1 plaved a returi -aine with the Unions on Oct.

:22nd. Our friends from the other side of the city wvere reinforced

by twvo or tlîree good men, and wvere determined to retrieve their

Iost lauirels. But Colle.ge was in condition for this second struggle,

and scored :28 points, wvhile the visitors fail to make even one.

College's scrinmagre played great bai, and the punting of the haif-

backs %vas abôve the ordinary.

Two J r. League games have been played thus far, and if wve

may judge the teamns frorn these contests, wve would be led to
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believe that blnvincibles will carry off the championship. The
scores and schedule are as follows:

First team ............ Q Unions........ ...... o
First team ........... x 17 "9Orphans " (big yard) o
First team...........28 Unions .............. o

Oct. i 2th-Invincibles. ... 9 RayaIs ............... 2

i9th-Garnet & Grays io Rayais ............... a
26th-IIvincibes vs. Garnet and Grays.
29th-Rýoyals vs. Garnet Grays.

Nov. 2-nd-Royals vs. Invincibles.
Sth-Garnet and Grays vs. Invincibles.

The above clearly shows that our foot bail teams are out to
cover thenmselves wvith glo ry this season. The boys puit great
enthusiasm iiita their wvork, and it is this, coupied with conscientious
practicing, that nets them so many victories.

WVe are pleased ta see that the juniors are taking active steps
ta have a splendid hockey rink this winter. The ordinary games
wvii1 be played upon the rink iu the aid yard, whiie ail the big
matches %vil] take place in Rideau Riik.

Aseries of Basket-ball ganies xviii be arranred a~s soon as the
foot bail seasan closes. Many of ilie Juniors are practicing, faith-
fuliy lor t'-iese games, and sonie good sport niay be iooked forivard
ta.

Rev. Father Ouellette is aanon discipline in the sm-nali yard.
Needless ta add that he xvas xvelcomed xvithi lusty Ilhobble
gobbles " by his friends the small boys.

Frankie Brenuan lias at last given up shuffleboard. He
received some very stinging defents of late, and lost so niany
desserts that he preferred humiliation ta starvatian. H-is brother
Hugh, ivho is succeeding him is playing splendidly. Once lie
gains the liand, he always tries to and generaliy does Il'hoid it!'

The countersign in the small yard is Ilpomm-e."
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In the recent game wvith the big yard, one of our graduates,
"Vic " by namne, benioaned the fiict that they had such poor

uniforms. "lNo %vonder you chaps can play," he said, 'llook a
the fine suits you have.» Yes, those neiv canvas suits. with the
garnet and gray jerseys and stockings, certainly do look natty.

From the followving ]krt, anyone knowing the young men men-
tioned wvill readily see that the junior League teains are very
evenly balanced.
"Garnet and Gray,." «"Invinciles." RovaLs."l

Dunne, (Capt.) Couillard, (Capi.) Byrnes (Capt.
Rousseau, Chartranci, I>eachy,
Morin, D--s Rosiers, Coté,
Brennan, Fleming, Foley,
chaput, Roney, MCHUgh1,
Valiquet, 13aulne, Powers,
Burns, Bisson, Morin,
Guindon, Street, Theault,
Harrington, Charcrand, O'Neal,
Goodwin, Lanctol,1 Letourneau,
Legris, Gauthier, Leacey,
Fleming, McLauglifn, Fontaine,
Dowd. Perreault. Morin.



I n order to augment our alrcacly rapicily increasng,
circulation, the Managrenent wlvI present to the student
who secures a New Subscription, a copy of the ' SOUL-
VENIR 0F THE LAYING 0F THE CORNER-
STON E.'

T'he. numlber reserved is Iiiinited. First corne, first
scrvedl


